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iTY Editorial

WRITING AN ARTICLE

Surg Capt AA Pawar.

I s part of progress in the medical f ield, doctors
/-aare required to do research, conduct studies
and come up with articles to be published in a medi-
cal journal. This becomes an important addition to
theircurriculum vitae. It is also said to play a role in
selection for postings for teaching appointments as
well as in reemployment. It has become a necessary
addition to be included in the professional capabil ity
report. But for many of us it becomes a big task to
accomplish. We have the idea of what study to do,
many of us even carry out studies but compiling
and putting all into writ ing becomes a Herculean
task which rnany fail to accomplish. A common
terminol<.rgy used during post graduation is publish
or  per ish i .e .  publ ish ing is  necessary to ' remain
relevant in the field.

So how should a young doctor go about indulg-
ing in this pastime? It is a necessary step on the
ladder to go ahead. So, the first step is to decide
that you are going to do it and set a deadline. The
next step would be what topic to choose? For the
uninitiated it would be better if they started off with
case reports which are easier to write than a study.
In case there is no case to report then think of a
topic to study. Fortunately in our situation topics
abound. For e.g. one can study the variation in blood
pressure in those working in engine rooms com-
pared to those working on deck, or some other topic
suited to his / her interest. One can even study
knowledge of HIV /AIDS or knowledge of coronary
artery disease among young people. The next step
would be to do a background research on the sub-
ject. With easy access to the net this is not a problem.
Select the articles over the last few years and sort
them out according to your topic. Then decide on
the methodology for e.g. are you going to do a

survey or a cross-sectional study, a retrospective
study such as how many people with diabetes also
had hypertension in the last five years or a prospcc-
tive study such as checking for incidence of diabetes
in people consuming alcohol etc. The next task is to
devise a short sociodemographic proforma to bring
out the'characteristics of the people you are study-
ing such as age, sex, occupation, habits etc. This
should also measure the parameters that you wish
to study. Then conduct your study and tabulate
your results. This seems the most diff icult part. A
table should be comprehensive in, that it should be
able to bring out what the author is trying to say by
itself. Tables should be simple and statistics used
should be relevant. Here is another bug bear that all
of us have to undergo i.e. learning basic statistics.
Unfortunately many of us were never taught. some
learnt on their own and some refuse to learn at all.
This choice no longer exists for postgraduate train-
ees who are forced to learn nowadays as part of
their training. Then, comes the most diff icult part,
wr i t ing the resul ts .  I t  is  a common misconcepl ion
that if the study has not found any positive finding
then it does not merit sending it to a journal. On the
contrary it may be argued that even a negative find-
ing is a finding and thus merits publication.

The article is divided into an abstract. bringing
out in a summary form what you studied. why you
did so and what did you find?. This is followed by
the introduction, then the methodology as to hou,
the study was conducted, the findings or results.
the discussion i.e. comparing your findings with
those who have done similar studies and trying to
explain discrepancies between your study and those
of others if any. Finally the conclusion which is again
a summary of what you did and what you found.
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Some also include a recommendation based on the
findings of their study. Another delicate point is to
decide on authorship and the relative order of the
authors based on their contribution to the paper.

So what are the basic steps one must learn? One
of the first things to do to learn typing. It is practi-
cally difficult for someone to type what you have
written. As it is most doctors have atrocious hand-
writing. Some may be fortunate to have a good wife
who also knows typing but for the majority there is
no choice. The advantage is that you can correct
your manuscript online and save time in the long
run. Probably this should be taught in all schools;A
common sight many first year MBBS students saw
at AFMC, during the seventies and eighties was

Professor Mysorekar, a BC Roy award winner and
hofessor and Head of Anatomy, pounding on his
typewriter in the anatomy department. So leaming
typing is necessary. Then one should have an in-
quisitive mind for e.g. many people drink but apart
from knowing that drinking is bad very few know
the alcohol conlent ofthe beverages they are imbib-
ing or for that matter what is safe drinking? For the
faint hearted it may not be a bad idea to fortify ones
spirits before venturing on the computer. Then leam-
ing basic statistics and finally learning or releaming
English.

There are many articles on the net which give
guidelines on step by step writing of a medicat pa-
per. So pick up your keyboard and start pounding.

lour. Marinc Medbal Society,2006, Vol.8, No. I
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B REATHING IN ABNORMAL ATI\{OSPHERE
MARINE ET{VIRONMENT

SurgCaptPSTampi

Key Words : Breathing, Marlne envlronment

INTRODUCTION

l-he oceans cover 7l % of the earth's surface.
I The ocean bed slopes away from the shore to

the deepest point (36,200 ft at the Mariana trench in
the Pacific ocean), the plains intemrpted by the deep
chasms and tall mountain ranges. All the biological
wealth of the sea lies above the continental shelf
and all mineral wealth lies deep below in the abyssal
plains.

Diving is coniined to the shelves and upper
fringes of the slopes. The remainder is explored by
submarines and robotic devices. To breathe
adequately and comfortably is not always possible
in the marine environment and the submariner/
diver's safety, work capacity and equipment are
impaired to the extent that his breathing is limited.
They are entirely dependent on the oxygen canied
in the air in their lungs or their gas supply. At higher
partial pressures (greater depth of diving) oxygen
itself causes acute oxygen toxicity which can
manifest with convulsions and even kill the diver.
Hence the diver in his underwater environment has
a paradoxical problem with oxygen. To understand
the diver's narrow knife-edge.between fatal hypoxia
and fatal  hyperoxia, cal ls for a thorough
understanding of physical properties of gases at
sea level and underwater.

PHYSIOLOGY
All organisms require oxygen for metabolism, but

the oxygen in wateris unavailable tomammals, which
includes divers, whales and seals. The body ob-
tains energy for life and activity from the internal
chemical reactions of oxidative rrctabolisn basically

comparable to combustion. The fuel for metabolism
is provided by food and is readily stored, but oxygen
must be supplied to the sites of metabolic reaction
on a moment to moment basis matched to need. At
the same time, carbon dioxide (CO2) is produced by
this reaction and must be eliminated. If delivery of
02 or removal of CO2 is impaired by environmental
factors or the limitation of breathing apparatus. the
divers capacity for exertion will, accordingly be
limited. Life itself is threatened when exchange of
02 and CO2 is severely restricted.

PHYSICS

At sea level, the weight of the atmosphere exerts
a pressure which will support a column of water l0
m high, l0 m under water the pressure on a diver is
200 kPa. According to Boyles law, the volume of gas
in a diving bell full ofair at sea level is halved at l0
m, at 20 m the pressure is 300 kPa absolute and the
gas is compressed into l/3 the volume. Also, since
dry air is composed of roughly 2l Vo oxygen,18 Vo
nitrogen and | % other gases, the partial pressure of
oxygen at any depth will be 2l Vo of the total pressure
exerted by the air.

Gases dissolve in the liquid with which they are
in contact. Among the.various gases in the air, nitro-
gen is fat-soluble and there are several l i ters
dissolved in our bodies at sea level. At l0 m depth
by breathing air, the partial pressure of njtrogen is
doubled.

Consequently, once equilibration occurs there
will be double the numbers of nitrogen molecules as
at sea level.

*Senior Advisor (Mcdicine & Pulmonology), Army Hocpital (R & R) New- Delhi
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Since oxygen in our blood is largely bound to
hemoglobin. and only partly dissolved in solution,
doubling the inspired partial pressure ofoxygen only
doubles the dissolved component. The hemoglobin
in arterial blood is virtually saturated at an inspired
partial pressure ofoxygen of2l kPa, increasing the
partial pressure of oxygen, has l itt le effect on the
amount of oxygen bound to hemoglobin.

Understanding basic respiratory needs assists
appreciation of l imitations imposed on a diver's
capability by respiratory factors in the underwater
environment. One of the most prominent factors is
restr ic t ion of  vent i la tory capaci ty  (Maximum
Vol untary Ventilation-MVV or Max imum Breathing
Capacity-MBC) by the increased density of gas at
depths. According to various studies (Stolp et al
1979, etc), ventilations achieved in actual ocean
depth averaged l47o less than values from dry
simulation. MVV provides one (and possibly the
best index) of the relative effects of various pressures
and gas densities on the respiratory system.

I t  i s  now  appa ren t  t ha t  t he  same oxygen
pressures required to sustain l ife would cause lethal
oxygen  po i son ing  i n  t he  absence  o f  ce l l u l a r
antioxidant defence mechanisms. Thus, antioxidant
defences that were once thought to be useful only
under extreme and unusual circumstances now
appear to be among the most basic of all biological
processes.

MARINEHEALTHPROBLEMS

L i fe  a t  sea  i s  con f ron ted  w i th  va r i ous
environmental factors different from those on land.
Restricted space, close community l i fe, l imited
resources and suppl ies of  rat ions and lack of
dispersion affects the physical and psychological
environs of divers and sailors. General principles of
hygiene and sanitation are also similar to those on
land.

SUBMARINE MICROCLIMATE

The vent i la t ion system must  prov ide : -  ( i )
Sufficient air for the engines (ii) battery ventilation
(iii) maintain habitability for the crew.

PROBLEMS. During submerged cruising, air has
to be recirculated. Depletion ofoxygen, increase of
carbon dioxide and moisture in the exoired air. heat

6

produced by machinery, gases from cooking anil
batteries, and under unusual circumstances by chlo-
rine and freon vit iate this air. The habitabil ity of the
submarine depends upon pressure moventent, tent-
perature, humidity and constituents o1'the air.

DIVINGDISORDERS

Divers are directly exposed to water. This calls
for physiological adjustment with the help of suitably
designed equipment.

PHYSICS OF DIVING

Atmospheric pressure is standardised as 760 nrnr
of Hg measuled at sea level. lf substituted by sea
water the barometer would show l0 m. So I ATA
(atmosphere absolute) = 760 mm Hg or l0 m seu
waler.

Commercial divers are already working at 600 nr
depth ie 6l ATA. The diver is able to sustain ancl
work under such great pressure because the hurnan
body contains 75 Toliquid and25Vo solid, which arc
not compressible as per Pascal's Iaw. The effects of
diving on the human body are caused by the gas
present in the body, both in physical and dissolvecl
form, which obeys physical laws viz. Boyle's Law.
Dalton's Law & Henry's Law.

The problems associated with 02 depend upon
its partial pressure in the breathing mixture. Less of
oxygen in the breathing air causes hypoxia, whereas
higher pO2 causes toxicity.

(a) Hypoxia: This results from breathing of less
than lTVo of Oxygen in breathing gas due to wron-s
p repa ra t i on  o f  gas  m ix tu re ,  emp ty  cy l i nde r .
malfunctioning reducers and accumulation of foul
gases in the breathing bag. It is difficult to detect in
early stages. The first symptoms are a false sense of
we l l - be ing ,  ove r  con f i dence  l ead ing  to
unconsciousness. Prevention is to ensure correct
flow of gas mixture and to clear the counter lung (to
prevent dilutional hypoxia).

(b) Oxygen Toxicity: When breathed under
pressure greater  than 2.8 ATA for  pro longed
duration, oxygen produces symptoms of oxygen
toxicity which is mediated by prcduction of free
radicals such as super oxide, hydrogen peroxide
hydroxyl radicals and singlet oxygen (Gershan et al
1979). The pathological effects ofpulmonary oxygen

Jour. Maine Medical Societv. 2006. Vol.8. No. /
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toxicity include destruction of capi llary endothelium
and alveolar epithelium, alveolar cell hyperplasia,
oedema, haemorrhage, arteriolar thickening and hya-
l i n i za t i on .  f i b r i n  f o rma t i on ,  a te lec tas i s  and
conso l i da t i on  w i th  seve re  impa i rmen t  o i  gas
exchange, hypoxemia and death (Bean 1945, Clark
t91l).

The combined pulmonary and CNS manifesta-
tion lead to twitching of lips and other facial muscles,
dizziness, vertigo, nausea, tiredness, hyperpnea,
apnoea or dyspnoea, euphoria, tunnel vision, GTC
and unconsciousness due to which, the diver could
lose his mouthpiece or face mask and drown. As a
precautionary measure, when using 1007o oxygen
in diving, depth is restricted to 8 meters for free
swimming or l0 meters for l ight work. Treatment is
to remove the breathing apparatus and suit, place
the patient in fresh air, restrain the patient during
seizure and prevent tongue bite. The patient must
be kept under observation for at least 12 hours as
loss of memory almost invariably occurs.

(c) Pulmonary Barotrauma: The average total
lung capacity is 4.5 L to 6.0 L with a residual volume
of almost 1.5 L. Damage to the lung occurs as a
result ofcontraction or expansion ofair/gases within
the lung in accordance with Boyle's law. This is the
most serious of all barotrauma.

The various types of Pulmonary Barotrauma are:

(i) Lung Squeeze:

When a diver descends to 30 m the increase in
pressure of water column causes the air in the lung
to decrease to residual volume. On further descent,
the chest and lung wil l not contract any more. As
the external pressure continues to rise, f luid and
tiisrres wil l be freed into the chest and lung air
spaces to equalize the pressure. Ribs may crack and
the chest may cave in. It can be prevented by sup-
plying gas at the same pressure as the surrounding
water.

(ii) BurstLungandEmbolism:

The incidence of pulmonary barotrauma is I in
3,000 free ascents in naval divers and fatality rate is
I in 50,000 free ascents. The lung can withstand an
inflation pressure of 75 cm to 100 cm before bursting
which can occur at shallow depth. The gas in the
lung expands with the decreasing pressure on ascent.

Jour. Marine Medical Societu 2006, Vol.8, No. I

The alveoli wil l rupture if this gas is not allowed to
escape. Thus it is essential not to hold breath.

A burst lung produces the following rnain efl'ects:

aa) Pulmonary Tissue damage

ab) Pneumomediastinum/pneumothonax

ac) AirEmbolism

The shorter the time interval after surfacing fronr
a dive, the graver is the symptoms.

Decompression Sickness (DCS)

l. Severe: The fatal and fulminant symptoms are
produced because ofgas emboli of:

a)  The pulmonary system (" the chokes")  -

severe dyspnoea

b )  The  cen t ra l  ne rvous  sys tem -  pa res i s /
para lys is ,  speech/cerebel lar  d is turbance.
mood  d i so rde rs ,  d i s tu rbance  o f
consciousness and convuls ions.

c) The coronaries - angina or infarction

Ifany ofthe above signs are present, the patient
has  to  be  immed ia te l y  rep ressu r i sed  i n  a
recompression chamber.

2. Mild Decompression: Manifests as joint pains
or itchy skin rash coming on after an interval o1'
minutes or hours of surfacing.

Treatment : Most of the cases of decompression
sickness encountered in diving at less than 70 nr
depth can be effectively treated by recompression

Treatment in the absence of RCC

l. lOJVo 02 by Oronasal mask

2. Dextran to prevent Haemoconcentration.

3. Aspirin may be given for l imb bends

4. Heparin 7500 IU stat and 5000 IU every 6 hourll,
can be g iven in fu lminat ing cases

Prevention: is by strict adherence to divin-c
schedules. Obesity, high altitude and extreme cold
conditions can predispose to DCS.

CLINICAL HYPERBARIC OXYGEN THERAPY

Hyperba r i c  oxygen  the rapy  (HBOT)  i s  t hc
administration of l00olo O, at pressure greater than I
ATA. Implemented in a walk-in (multiplace) charnber
compressed with air, in which the patient breathes
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10096 02 through a mask, head tent or endotracheal
tube, or the patient may be treated in a monoplace
(one person) chamber pressurised with 1007o oxy-
gen. In either case the pO2 will approach 1500 mmHg
at a pressure equivalent of l0 MSW. The hyperbaric
environment provides opportunity to give higher
doses of O, than can be achieved at sea level.

The current approved indications for HBOT are:

G) Accepted
* DCS
* Gas Gangrene
I Osteoradionecrosis
I Osteomyelitis
I CO Poisoning
t GasEmbolism

6) Possible
* Exceptional blood loss anemia
I Radiation Tissue damage
r Thermal burns
I Hansen's disease

Compromised skin grafts and flaps

rIBOrf increases the volume of O, dissolved in
solution (upto 6.9 vol % oxygen in dissolved form, a
quantity sufficient to maintain life in the absence of
hemoglobin). Hyperoxia induced vasoconstriction
results in reduction of oedema. When given in
adequate dose, oxygen inhibits both Gram + and -
bacteria and mycobacteria. Increased superoxide
concentration leads to production of oxygen free
radicals augmenting PMN phagocytosis of bacteria,
fibroblast production of collagen and stimulation of
angiogenesis.

CONCLUSION
The marine environment is fraught with dangers

lurking in its inky blue depths. It is in these foreign
surroundings that the physically fit and mentally
toughened submariner or diver has to come to terms
with the challenges thrown at him, adapt to them
and skillfully overcome the adversities. It is during
these rcsting times that the Respiratory physician.
rained in the efficient management of marine medical
problems, is called upon to provide succour and
often save lives when confronted with varied insults,
such as oxygen toxicity, pulmonary barotrauma.
decompression sickness, etc with the successf'ul use
of all rnodalitirx of tberapy available including HBOT.

Joat Maritu Medical Society,2006, Vol.8, No. I
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A COGNITIVE STUDY OF DIVERS

Surg CaptAA Pawar*, Ms J Rathod*, Surg Cmde MJ John*, Surg Capt B Sudarsan'-,
Surg CdrATlipathi*, Col S Chaudhury#

ABSTRACT

Recent studies have shown neuropsychological  long-term ef fects on divers indicat ive of  cerebral  dysfunct ion.

Mos t  o f  t hese  s tud ies  we re  pe r f o rmed  on  d i ve r s  w i t h  a  h i s t o r y  o f  neu ro l og i c  decompress ion  i l l ness  (DC l ) .

Furthermore,  an increased prevalence of  hyper intense cerebral  les ions in d ivers wi thout  neurologic DCI has

been reported,  suggest ing a higher r isk for  accumulat ing these abnormal i t ies dur ing repeated div ing.  However,

the quest ion of  long-term ef fects on divers wi thout  neurologic DCI remains controvers ia l  as contro l led data

regarding neuropsychometr ic  test  resul ts,  c l in ical ,  and MRI f indings in th is d iv ing populat ion are lacking.  This

prel iminary case contro l  s tudy aims to study the memory funct ion of  naval  d ivers and at tempts to f ind out

whether s igni f icant  def ic i ts  in memory exist  v is  a v is a contro l led non div ing populat ion.

Key Words:  Divers,  memory

INTRODUCTION
lJhe combined and equally-distributed gases in
I the earth's atmosphere result in a surrounding

ambient pressure that the body acclimates to over
time. At sea level, this pressure is described as I
atmosphere absolute (ATA). Natural gas laws state
that when the body is exposed to increased pressure,
gases are forced to go into solution. Upon ascent,
these gases can form bubbles which have two
consequences: they may block blood vessels or
init iate an inflammatory response. Blockage of
vessels results in ischemia and infarction of t issues
beyond the obstruction, and inflammatory changes
can lead to extravasation into the tissues, further
compromising the circulation and resulting in edema,
scarring, and long-term damage to the spinal cord,
brain, and other tissues involved in the process.
The most severe manifestations of these physiologic
processes are decompression sickness (DCS) and
alveolar rupture or cerebral air embolism, secondary
to arterial gas embolism (AGE). Because their
presentations are similar, these two entit ies are
known as decompression i l lness (DCI), and are
treated in the same manner - with recompression
in a chamber using a combination of oxygen and air

orhelium.

It now appears that subclinical changes can oc-
cur  in  d ivers wi thout  over t  mani festat ions of
decompression sickness. This is documented by the
increasing f requency of  cases of  dysbar ic  os-
teonecrosis and hearing diff iculties diagnosed in
commercial divers. These subclinical changes can
result in cognitive deficits and over a period of time
leads to loss of efficiency and risk taking which may
lead to loss of life. Attention and memory are said to
be the earliest to be involved and have therefore
been measured in this preliminary evaluation.

METHODS

Study groups. Professional Indian Navy divers
(n=26) and 25 nondiving Naval sailors were matched
with respect to age and smoking habits. Subjects
had no history of neurologic DCI, head trauma,
cerebrovascular or cardiovascular disease, diabetes,
or regular drug consumption.

Diving History

Mean diving experience was 500 + 50 hours among
the divers. The majority (84Vo) of all dives were per-
formed in the diving depth range of 0 to 20 m. The
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non divers had no diving experience.

Neuropsychometric Evaluation

The test battery for the assessment of attention
and memory was the PGI memory scale by Pershad
et al. The test battery is well standardised in the
Indian population and has become a popular memory
scale throughout India. It contains ten sub tests:-

a) Remotememory

b) Recent Memory

c) Mental balance

d) Attention, concentration

e) Delayed recall

f) Immediate recall (sequential reproduction of
sentences)

g) Retention flor similar pairs

h) Retention for dissimilar pairs

il Visual retention and

) Recognition

The test was applied to controls as well as the
study population and the results subjected to
statistical analysis. The divers were also given the
AUDIT (alcohol use disorders investigations test)
formulated by the WHO for assessing the alcohol
intake.

Table I

RESULTS

We studied 26 divers and25 controls (Table l).
The mean age of the controls was 25 years and of
the divers was 28 years. There was no significant
difference between the two groups. The average
educa t i ona l  l eve l  i n  bo th  t he  g roups  was
mat r i cu la t i on .  The  PGI  memory  sca le  was
administered to both the groups. The average score
obtained in the divers was 88.50 and in controls was
89.04. There was no significant difference in the
scores obtained between the two groups. Two divers
and two controls each scored below 407o ofthe score
obtained on the PGI. The two groups were then
compared on the subtests of the PGI memory scale
by us ing the odds rat io .  Again no s igni f icant
difference was found between the two groups.

DISCUSSION

The multifocal, diffuse CNS injury due to DCI
was first observed by Rozsahegyi I I ] in his study of
caisson workers, involved in tunnel construction in
an hyperbaric environment. He described both
neu ro log i ca l  and  psych ia t r i c  symp toms  and
postulated a progressive dementia but failed to
control for other aetiological agents for brain inj ury.
For a long time it was felt that divers differed from
caisson workers in that their CNS damage was
primarily restricted to the spinal cord. However.

4. Percer
tenth day ol
and the test
(14.7) ,  the
standard en
(sEM),b.0

Table 2A

Third degre
control gror

Pat ient
particulars

sv 30,M
AS, 27,F
SVR 36,M
KP, 9,F
BP, 9,F
AKS. 35.F

Table 28
Third degre
group

Pa t i en t
particulars

sK,55,F
KK,34,F
AJ,34,M
MCK,32,F
RSK,3O,F
vKc,38,M
KRK,25,M

Character is t ics Divers (n = 26) Controls (n = 25) Odds ratio Conf idence interval

A g e

Educat ion

Audi t  score

PGI Memory scale

Remote memory

Recent Memory

Mental balance

Attention, concentration

Delayed recall

Immediate recall

Retention for similar pairs

Retention for dissimilar pairs

Visual retention

Recognition

2 8
Matriculate

1 . 5

0
0
t 2
7

0
I
J

J

0

2 5
Matriculate

I
0
9
8
8
I
3

t
J

(0 .s0  -  4 .69)
(0.23 - 2.62)
( 0 . r 2  -  r . ' 7 4 )

(0 .03  -  3 .03)
(0 .14  -  3 .42 \
( 0 . 3 0  -  3 2 . 3 1 )

Table 2C
Statistical u

7o Burnt sur

Patients age

No of days

Requiremen

antibiotics f

% Of graft

0
0

1 . 5 2
0 . 7  8
0 . 4 5

0
0 . 2 9
0 . 6 8
3 . 1 3

0

Total below 40% 0 . 9 4 ( 0 . 1 2  -  7 . 3 8 )

Average total score

IO

8 8 . 5 0 89.04 M ( S D ) - v
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since the late seventies [2] it has been accepted that
brain injury and its psychological sequelae occur in
divers. Danger to the diver results from the increased
partial pressure of the gases he breathes with
damage occurring either by direct toxic effects of
the gases or through bubble formation. Bubble can
form following excursions to depths as low as 7 msw
and cause damage by direct pressure effects and/ or
ischaemia. Asymptomatic bubbles do occur and there
is evidence that as a result central nervous system
(CNS) demyelination occurs, even in those divers
who have no clinical decompression illness (DCI)

[3]. Generally more lesions occur in divers who have
had no clinical patent foramen ovale with a right tc
left shunt but can occur in divers without a patent
foramen also [4]. Williamson et al, [5] found that
diving variables associated with risk of DCI were
positively correlated with cognitive impairment. Our
study has shown that the deficits in memory are not
significant as compared to controls. Similar findings
have been obtained in a study of German divers and
the authors have reported that cognitive deficits are
unlikely if the diving is performed in carefully
controlled setting as the military population. [4]
However, in our study, we have found that the divers
scored lower than the controls in two subtests of
mental balance and attention & concentration.
Though the results were not significant, this could
be the beginning of subtle neuropsychological
deficits arising in the divers. The issue merits fur-
ther attention. Decrements in cognitive function with
increasing depth have also been reported. During a
series of simulated deep dives using Heliox, Logie
and Baddeley [7] found a l5-2OVo deterioration in a
number of cognitive measures at 300 metres, with a
gradual but partial improvement with time at that
depth. However more profound changes at deeper
depths (up to 80% at 540 metres) appeared static
until decompression occurred. This was not inves-
tigated in our study.

Jour Maine Medical Society, 206, Vol.8, No. I

Limitations of the study

As this is a preliminary case control study, the
findings need to be validated further and the authors
wanted to verify the reports coming in the literature.
Probably, a cohort study has to be done on a long
term basis to rule out subtle changes. The study
also has the limitation that it confined itself to doing
a single neuropsychological test. A battery of tests
such as the LNNB would be better. Another limiting
factor was the availability of divers, the divers were
available with great difficulty and the tests had to
be done in the time they were available to the
psychiatry department. We also need to find a
correlation between the age of divers and the extent
of memory deficit as well as the relation between the
hours of diving and the deficit in memory.
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HYPERBARIC OXYGEN THERAPY IN THE MANAGEMENT OF
BURNINruRIES

Surg Capt YP Monga', Surg Cmde MJ John.

ABSTRACT

Wel l -contro l led c l in ical  s tudies are lacking and considerable controversy st i l l  ex ists regarding the use of
hyperbaric oxygen therapy (HBOT) as an adjunct in the management of burn injuries. Broad-based justification
for the use of adjunctive HBOT in burns depends on favorable results from a few clinical trials in burn centers
with HBOT capabilities to which patients are taken within a few hours of injury. The overwhelming evidence
in a large number of  contro l led animal  studies suggests that  hyperbar ic oxygen therapy in burns reduces
edema, prevents conversion of  part ia l  to fu l l  th ickness in jury,  p"" . . . " " ,  the microcircula i ion,  preserves ATp
and, perhaps secondarily, the sodium pump, improves survival, and though not yet proven, may enhance pMNL
ki l l ing funct ion.  However some studies have fa i led to demonstrate any usefulness of  HBOT in management of
bu rn  i n j u r i es

In this study, nine patients with second degree burns and six patients with third degree burns were administered
HBOT and results compared with similar patients in the conirol group not administered HBOT. No significant
benefit of HBOT could be demonstrated in terms of healing time, requirement of antibiotics and percentage of
graft take' Probably larger multicentric adequately powered studies are required to decide this issue conclusivelv.

Key Words:  Burns,  Hyperbar ic Oxygen Therapy

INTRODUCTION

\f,/ell-controlled clinical srudies are lacking and
V Y considerable controversy still exists regarding

the use of hyperbaric oxygen therapy (HBOT) as an
adjunct in the management of burn injuries. The
efficacy of HBOT in the management of acute phase
of burn injury should be studied separately from its
role in the restitution and wound healing phases.
Broad-based justification for the use of adjunctive
HBOT in burns depends on favorable results from a
few well-controlled, prospedtive and randomized
clinical trials in burn centers with HBOT capabilities
to which patients are taken within a few hours of
injury.

The use of hyperbaric oxygen therapy as an
adjunct in the treatment of thermal injury remains a
subject of considerable controversy. It is frequently
condemned as being too dangerous or too expensive
forroutine use. Acomprehensive review of the world
literature fails to support these conclusions. Indeed
a significant body of data suggests it is of great

benefit []. Like any other modality of treatment ir
needs to be assessed if it can favorably affect the
pathological changes, would it improve currently
accepted results, its cost effectiveness, and safety
need to be thoroughly evaluated. Use ofhyperbaric
oxygen therapy in the treatment of thermal injury is
related to the pathophisiology of burn injury. Some
experimental and clinical studies that have been
carried out in the past, have shown how it can
favorably affect outcome, and have demonstrated
its cost effectiveness when utilized as part of a
comprehensive programme of burn carel2l.

The use of hyperbaric oxygen therapy in the
treatment of thermal burns began in 1965 when lkeda
and Wada noted more rapid healing of second-
degree bums in-group of coal miners being treated
for carbon monoxide poisoning. They followed this
observation with a series of experiments that
demonstrated a reduction of edema and improved
healing in animal studies. The Japanese experience
stimulated interest in other countries and there
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followed a series of reports of uncontrolled clinical
experience with favorable resuls [3]. Gruber, working
at the US army biophysics laboratory devised a
series of experiments placing rats in a hyperbaric
chamber breathing 1007o oxygen at sea level, and at
2 and3 atmospheres, respectively. He demonstrated
that the area subjacent to a third-degree burn was
hypoxic, when compared to normal skin, and that
the tissue oxygen tension could only be raised by
oxygen administered at pressure. This important
study suggested that hyperbaric oxygen therapy
could have a direct effect on the pathophysiology
of the burn wound [4].

MATERIALSANDMETHOD

Details of procedure and methodology used:

(a) All the patients admitted to the burn center of
INHS Asvini with various extent and depth of
burn injuries when they were stable after initial
resuscitation were assigned to one of the two
groups viz the control group and the test group.

(b) Patients in both the groups were aggressively
managed for their burn injuries along the usual
manner to obtain early healing and all efforts
be ing  made  to  avo id  and  manage  the

.comp l i ca t i ons  o f  sep t i cem ia ,  me tabo l i c
imbalances and formation of contractures.

(c) Patients in the test group in addition were given
hyperbaric oxygen therapy for 90 minutes once
a day for six days a week for two weeks. Prior to
administration of HBOT they were adequately
informed about  the therapy and only i f
consenting were included in the test group. In
case of the patients in the pediatric age group
parents were explained the procedure and their
consent obtained. A burn trained nursing staff
accompanied patients inside the recompression
chamber.  Due asept ic  precaut ions were
observed during the entire procedure

(d) Observations were made in respect of healing
time in number of days, percentage of graft take
(as observed on the tenth day of applying of
graft), number of days the antibiotics were
required to be administered (a uniform antibiotic
policy is followed for all the patients - initial
prophylaxis against beta hemolytic sfieptococci
with sodium penicillin for five days to prevent

Jour Marine Medical Society, 2006, Vol.8, No. I

conversion to third degree burns, subsequently
antibiotics are administered only to those
patients exhibit ing features of septicemia,
choice of antibiotics is based on twice weekly
wound swab culture and blood culture studies).
Delayed compl icat ions l ike format ion of
contractures and hypertrophied scars could not
be studied as many patients came from other
cities and did not return for follow-up visits to
the OPD after they were discharged from the
burn center.

(e) The period of study was from Jan2OO2 to Nov
2003. During this period 57 patients were
admitted to the burn ward with burn injuries.
Fifteen patients could not be included because
they had burns more thanTOTo of body surface
area or had other co-morbid conditions, anotner
eleven patients were not included as they had
less than 2OVo BSA. Details of the patients
inc luded in th is  s tudy wi th second-degree
burns are shown in the tables IA and IB and
those with third degree deep burns are shown
in tables IIA and IIB.

(0 Critically ill patients and those with more than
70Vo BSA or less than 2OVo BSA. were not
included in the study. Patients with acute burn
in jur ies were f i rs t  resusci tated and made
hemodynamically stable before being sent for
FIBOT.

OBSERVATIONS AND RESULTS

Management of second degree Burns

There were nine patients in the control group
and nine patients in the test group. Statistically there
was no s igni f icant  d i f ference in the basel ine
characteristics of the two groups in terms of burnt
surface area (BSA), age and sex. Observations made
in this study are shown in Tables lA, lB and the
statistical analysis ofthe data is presented in Table
lC. None of the patients in this group required skin
grafting.

(a) 7o Burnt surface area: Mean area with
standard deviation was 34.4 (16.7) in rhe control
group and 27.2 (10.9) in the test group, the
difference is not significant using standard error
of the difference between two means (SEM).
b.05.

l . l



Pa t i en t
particulars

(b) Healing time: Mean healing time was 18 (2.5)
days in the test group and 19.8 (2.9) in the control
group, the difference is not significant using

TABLE IA
Second degree deep burns managed wi thout
HBOT- contro l  group

standard error of the difference between two
means (SEM), b.05.

(c) Requirement of antibiotics: Control group
required antibiotics for 10.2 (2.9) days, test
group required them for l0.l (4.6) days, the
difference is not significant using standard error
of the difference between two means (SEM).

b.05"

Management of Third Degree Burns

There were six patients in the control group and
seven patients in the test group. Statistically there
was no s igni f icant  d i f ference in the basel ine
characteristics of the two groups in terms of burnt
surface area (BSA), age and sex. Observations made
in this study are shown in Tables 2A,2B and the
sHtistical analysis of the data is presented in Table
2C. All the patients in this group required skrn
grafting.

1. Percentage Burnt surface area: mean area
with standard deviation was 31.7 (l1.3) in the control
group and 32.4 ( I l .5) in the test group, the difference
is not  s igni f icant  us ing standard error  of  the
difference between two means (SEM), b.05.

2. Healing time: Mean healing time was 44.4
(22.1) days in the control group and47.4 (21.8) in
the test group, the difference is not significant using
standard error of the difference between two means
(sEM),b.05.

3. Requirement of antibiotics: control group
required antibiotics for27.3 (l1.3) days, test group
required them for 26.3 (7.7) days, the difference is
not significant using standard error ofthe difference
between two means (SEM). P>.05.

Burnt  Ant ib iot ics
surface used x no

area of days

Healing time
- no of days

RHM,3O,M
AKU,3O,F
LS,45,M
K S , I 3 , F
SPM,5,M
VS,24,M
vs,24,M,
RS,4O,M
BRS,9,M

40Vo

5O7o

lOVo

3OVo

20Vo

309o

30Vo

20Vo

2O7o

t 2
9
l 6
t 2
l l
t 4
l 0
8
l 0

2 0
Z J

2 8
2 0
2 5
l 8
l 6
2 l
t 7

Table lB

Second degree deep burns managed wi th HBOT-
test  group

Pa t i e  n t
particu lars

Burnt
surface

afea

Ant ib iot ics Heal ingt ime
used x no - no of days
of days

HS,25,M
YS,M,34
MKM, lO,M
MPS,38,M
RBC,35,M
VRG,M,2O
RS,34,M,
RSK,3O,M
RS,34,M

3OVo

20clo

20Vo

20o/o

5O7o

2OVo

25Vo

4OVo

2O7o

t 4
l 0
8
8
t 2
l l
l 5
r2
9

20
l 8
l 6
t 4
20
2 2
26
28
t 7

Table lC

Statistical analysis of the data presented in Tables lA and 1B

Control group
n=9

M (SD)

Test group
n=9

M (SD)

Difference
between

the means

Standard error Significance
of difference
between the
two means

Vo Bvnt surface area 34.4 (16.7)

Patients age 24.4 (13.6)

No of  days to heal  19.8 (2.9)

Requirement of lO.2 (2.9)

antibiotics for no of day

27.2 (r0.e)
28 .9  (e .  l  )
l8  (2 .5 )

l0 . l  (4 .6 )

7.2 (20.9%)
4.s  (8 .4%)
t . 8  ( 9 . t % )
r . 8  ( 9 . r % \

6 .65
5 . 5
t . 2
1 . 8

P>.05,  not  s igni f icant

P>.05,  not  s igni f icant

P>.05,  not  s igni f icant

P>.05,  not  s igni f icant

M (SD) - Mean (standard deviation)
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rntrols (Table l ).
s 25 years and of
,as no significant
rps. The average
re  g roups  was
to ry  sca le  was
ihe average score
rd in controls was
difference in the
roups. Two divers
v 407o ofthe score

;roups were then
GI memory scale
n  no  s ign i f i can t
l two groups.

njury due to DCI

[] in his study of
rel construction in
: described both
symp toms  and

rtia but failed to
ts for brain injury.
rers differed from
INS damage was
I cord. However.

nf idence interval

sv 30,M
AS, 27,F
svP, 36,M
KP, 9,F
BP, 9,F
AKS. 35.F

4. Percentage of graft take: as.observed on the
tenth day of applying split skin graft in the control
and the test group respectively was 80 (8.4),73.6
(14.7), the difference is not significant using
standard error of the difference between two means
(sEM),b.0s.

Table 2,4

Third degree deep burns managed wi thout  HBOT-
contro l  group

Pat ient  Burnt  Ant ib iot ics Skin graf t  Heal ing
particulars surface used x take time - no

area no of days of days

DISCUSSION

Thermal injury results in coagulation necrosis of
the cellular elements of the epidermis and dermis,
the depth of injury is determined by the intensity
and duration of heat exposure. With tissue injury
vessels are disrupted or thrombosed and cells
destroyed interstitial fluid cellular elements and
adjacent tissues interact. Adjacent intact vessels
soon dilate and platelets and leukocytes begin to
adhere to the vascular endothelium as an early event
in the inflammatory response. Increased capillary
permeability is then observed as plasn'ra leaks from
the microvasculature in the area of damage (and also
in normal t issues in cases of extensive injuries).
Wound edema is followed by influx of numerous
polymorphonuclear neutrophil ic leukocytes and
monocytes that accumulate at the site of injury.
Following these initial inflammatory events new
capillaries immature fibroblasts and newly formed
collagen fibri ls appear within the wound. The
neovasculature and other components of wound
repair support the rapid regenerating epithelium that
covers a partial thickness injury. With full thickness
burns these elements form a luxurious bed of
granulat ion t issue that  readi ly  accepts a spl i t
thickness skin graft [5].

There is increased susceptibil i ty to infection
because of loss of integrity of the skin, which is a
barrier against invading microorganism, there is
impairment of the immune system and the presence
of necrotic tissue also predisposes to infection.

Most of the recent research on burn wound
pathophysiology has been directed towards the third

3OVo

5O7o

20tlo

259o

25Vo

4OVo

2 1
Z J

1 7
Z J

3 2
4 8

8 0
7 0
8 5
7 0
9 0
8 5

3 0
8 0
2 6
2 5
4 6
60

Table 28

Third degree deep burns
group

managed with HBOT- test

Pa t i en t  Bu rn t
part iculars surface

area

Ant ib iot ics Skin graf t
used x take

no of days

Heal ing
t ime -  no
of days

SK,55,F
KK,34,F
AJ,34 ,M
MCK,32,F
RSK,3O,F
vKc,38 ,M
KRK,25,M

4O7o

25Vo

309o

507o

2OVo

2OVo

404o

2 7
i 6
t'l
3 4
l 8
2 l
3 l

50clo
659o
'107o

TOVo
80%
9O7o
90Vo

8 5
3 6
2 6
6 0
3 l
3 3
6 r

Table 2C

Statistical analysis of the data presented in Tables 2A and 28

Control group
n=6

M (SD)

Test group
n = I

M (sD)

Difference
between the
two means

Standard error Significance
of difference
between the
two means

(0 .50  -  4 .69)
(0.23 - 2.62)
( 0 . 1 2  -  t . 7 4 )

(0 .03  -  3 .03)
(0 .14  -  3 .42)
( 0 . 3 0  -  3 2 . 3 1 )

( 0 . 1 2  -  7 . 3 8 )

7o Burnt  surface area.  31.7 (11.3)

Pat ients age 24.3 (12.3)

No of  days to heal  44.5 (22.1)

Requirement of  27.3 (11.3)

antibiotics for no of days

7o Of graft take 80 (8.4)

32 .4  (  l  1 . s )
3s.4 ( t2.6)
4',7 .4 (2r.8)
26.3 (7.7)

'73.6 (r4.'t)

0.73  (2 .3%)
tr.r (45.6%)
2.e  (6 .5%)
| (3.84o)

6 .4  (8 .7 )

5 .64
6 . 9
9 . 8
5 . 6

.6 .5

P>.05,not  s igni f icant

P>.05,not  s igni f icant

P>.05,not  s igni f icant

P>.05,  not  s igni f icant

P>.05,not  s igni f icant

ty.2006. Vol.8. No. l

M (SD) - Mean (standard deviation)
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- degree component of the burn wound. The ac-
cepted clinical approach is excision of the 3'd- degree
component burn and coverage of the debrided area
with autologus split skin graft.

In partial thickness (second - degree) burns, not
covered by stratum corneum, there is massive fluid
loss. The resulting dehydration deepens the wound
and may convert it into a full thickness loss. Ffforts
have been directed at salvaging the viable tissues.
Keeping the wound covered can prevent desicca-
tion. Epithelialization of a burn wound depends
upon: (a) the total cell population surviving the in-
jury, (b) migration, and (c) mitosis. HBOT appears
to affect the burn wound by allowing earlier reversal
of capillary stasis. There is lessening of desicca-
tion and increased oxygen supply to the hypoxic,
thermally damaged cells, which might not survive
otherwise. There is therefore a larger surviving mass
of epithelial cells to resurface the wound. The major
effect of HBO is facil i tation of normal healing,
whether by stimulation of mitosis or by migration
remains to be seen [6].

Susceptibil i ty to infection is greatly increased
owing to the loss of the integumentary barrier to
bacterial invasion, and the ideal substrate is present
in the burn wound that is the slough and dead
t issues,  and the compromised or  obstructed
microvasculature, which prevents humoral and
cellular elements from reaching the injured tissue.
Addi t ional ly ,  the immune system is  ser iously
af fected,  demonstrat ing decreased levels of
immunog lobu l i ns  and  se r i ous l y  a f f ec ted ,
polymorphonuclear leukocyte (PMNL) function,
including disorders of chemotexis, phagocytosis,
and diminished kil l ing abil ity. These functions
greatly increased morbidity and mortality; infection
remains the leading cause of death from burns [3].

Regeneration of epithelial cells is retarded till
favorable wound conditions are attained. Prolonga-
tion of the healing process may lead to excessive
scarring. Hypertrophied scars are seen in about4Vo
of cases taking l0 days to heal, in l47o of cases
taking 14 days or less, in 28Vo of cases taking 2l
days, and up to 4OVo of cases taking longer than 2 I
days to heal. Therapy for burns, therefore, is di-
rected towards min imiz ing edema, preserv ing
marginally viable tissue, protecting the microvascu-

16

lature, enhancing host defenses, and providing the
essential substrate necessarv to sustain viabil itv
t3l.

Adjunctive HBOT in management of major burns
should only be carried out in hyperbaric centers
with suitably equipped critical-care facilities and
properly experienced personnel able to recognize
and respond to complications and pathophysiologi-
cal changes characteristic of burns and smoke
inhalation injury. The question of risks and poten-
tial benefits of HBOT must constantly be evaluated.
just as with any other drug used or operative proce-
dure performed in the intensive care patient. It must
be  s t rong l y  emphas i zed  tha t  HBOT i s  no t  a
"monotherapy", but is at best part as a multimodal
therapy by which additional improvements in the
care of burn patients and further reduction in their
mortality can possibly be reached. The optirnal
HBOT protocol and wound care, intensive care and
surgical approach remain to be defined I I ].

In this study we did not include crit ically i l l  pa-
tients and those with burns more than707o BSA and
also patients with other co morbid conditions. There
were nine patients with the second-degree deep
burns in each test and control groups. There was no
significant difference between the baseline paranr-
eters of the two groups such as age and total burnt
surface area. Thus the two groups were statistically
similar. There was also no difference between the
number of days to heal and the requirement of anti-
biotics. Similarly in the group with the third degree
deep burns there was no difference in the healing
time, requirement of antibiotics and percentage of
skin graft take. This shows that the two groups were
similar in metabolic profi le and burn wound infec-
t ions.  Delayed compl icat ions l ike format ion of
contractures and hypertrophied scars could not be
studied as many patients came from other cities and
did not return for follow-up visits.

Likewise we find in the review of literature some
authors have demonstrated usefulness of HBOT in
management of burn injuries while some others have
found  no  s ign i f i can t  bene f i t s  i n  t he  g roup
administered HBOT. Probably large multicenteric
random controlled studies are required to decide
th is  issue conclus ively .  That  may a lso help to
standardize the treatment protocol. Similar conclu-
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sions have been arrived at by some other authors[8].

CONCLUSIONS

Although a number of studies done on the use of
hyperbaric oxygen therapy in management of burn
injuries have demonstrated its beneficial effects,
some studies have failed to duplicate these results.
This study also has failed to prove usefulness of
this therapy in management of bum injuries. No ben-
eficial effect ofhyperbaric oxygen was observed in
terms of healing time, requirement of antibiotics and
percentage of graft take. Hyperbaric oxygen admin-
istered as an adjunctive therapy is expected to control
infection, enhance the process ofhealing, epitheli-
zation and graft take. Therefore clinical use of HBOT
as an adjunctive therapy cannot be easily discarded.
Larger multicentric trials may help in defining its role
and laying down a protocol in comprehensive burn
management.
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Introduction

fterebral Palsv (CP) is a clinical condition result
\-, ing in non-progressive motor deficit with or
without mental subnormality due to a perinatal in-
sult (l). While ir is ofren diff icult ro derermine rhe
cause of the brain damage, it has now been proved
that the primary problem is lack ofproper oxygena-
tion ofbrain cells in the perinatal or early postnatal
period (2). It has been speculated that areas sur-
rounding the damaged parts of the brain may lie
dormant due to lack of stimulation or other reasons
for a prolonged period and can be reactivated by
the use of pressurised oxygen (3,4). Though this
has not been scientif ically proven it entices parents
to seek this modality of treatment when available.
This study aims at assessing the effects of HBO,
therapy on speech, SPECT scan of the brain and
parental response in children with spastic cerebral
palsy.

Methodology

This was a randomised control trial on 20 chil-
dren with spastic cerebral palsy aged between l-10
years. Inclusion criteria included no response to
physical and speech therapy for at least 6 months
prior to induction into the study. Exclusion criteria
included children who had a contradiction to HBO,
(uncontrolled seizures, CSOM) or those who could
not come daily to the hospital for the intervention.
Informed parental consent was taken. Subjects were
evaluated prior to and one-month post intervention.
Pre-intervention evaluation consisted of speech

evaluation using a simple Speech Assessment Scale
(Appendix A) and Single Photon Emission Compu-
terisedTomography (SPECT) scan brain. These wele
repeated I month post intervention at which time a
parental questionnaire was also administered (Ap-
pendix B).

Appendix A

Soeech assessment scale

L e v e l  S p e e c h
I.  Vowels

I I .  Monosyl lables

I I I .  Bisy l lables wi th meaning
IV.  Join ing two words wi th meaning

V. Simple sentences

Append i x  B

Number of  sessions rcceived

lmproved seen in :  Answer yes/no

l .  Ch i l d ' s  gene ra l  behav iou r

2.  Burden of  care

3 .  Has  t he  qua l i t y  o f  s l eep  imp rovcd?
4 .  Has  t he  voca l i sa t i on  o f  t he  ch i l d  imp rovc t l ' l

5 .  Has  t he  t o i l e t  t r a i n i ng  imp roved?

6. Has the general  inte l l igence (understanding and
communicat ion )  of  the chi ld improved?

Randomisat ion was done by draw of  scalcd
envelopes into test and control groups. Test group
received l00o/o oxygen at 1.5 ATA and control group
received normal air at 1.5 ATA. 90 sessions ol'
intervention lastine I hour dailv was administered

i L
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to each child. This was given 6 days a week for 30
sessions followed by a gap of 30 days before the
next session for 3 such sessions (for at least 45
sittings). One parent accompanied the child into
the chamber for all sessions. Standard precautions
were taken during administration of HBO, therapy
to decrease fire hazard and barotraumas. During
therapy children were evaluated for any side effects.
Parents and assessors were blinded to the type of
intervention given.

Statistical analysis

Data was analysed with aid of SPSS I 1.5 version.
Chi square test was used for categorical variables.
Student's t-test and Fischer's paired t-test were used
for continuous variables.

RESULTS

(Table l).

The test  and contro l  groups were equal ly
matched in terms of age, sex and speech in the pre-
intervention assessment (Table 2).

TABLE I
Pre- intervent ion Character is t ics of  Studv
Popu la t i on

Character i  s t ics Test Control P-value

After HBO, therapy, mean speech score showed
a significant increase in the test group as compared
to the control group (Table 3).

6 children (54.5Vo) in case group as compared to
2 (22.2Vo) in control group showed increased brain
pe r fus ion  a f t e r  t he  i n te rven t i on .  Th i s  was
statistically significant (Table 4).

More parents of chrldren in the test group were
found to show improvement in general behaviour.
burden of care and vocalisation as compared to
control group. No change was seen in sleep. toilet
training and general intelligence.

Side effects

In our study one patient had tympanic menrbrane
perforation (control group) and one child had
recurrence of  se izure ( test  group) dur ing the
intervention. They had completed 45 and 52 sittings
respectively and were included in the analysis.

DISCUSSION

Our study included 20 children of spastic CP.
who were randomised into test (l I cases) group who

TABLE 3
Improvement in SPECT scan in test  and contro l
g roups

Tes t  Con t ro l  ' f p - va luc

( n = l l )  ( n = 9 )Number

M/F Ratio

Age (yrs)

Mean (SD)

Range

Average number
o f  i n t e r ven t i on
sesslons

Speech Store

l l
7t4

4 .36  x .  2 .12
(2 .5  -  l0 )

84 .5

2 . 1 8  t  1 . 0 8

9
5 1 4

3.90  t  2 .48
(02 - 8)

84.7

2.0 x. l .4l

NS

NS

NS

NS

Pat ients showing No.
improvement %

2 <0.()05
2 2 . 2

6
5 4 . 5

NS

* Fisher's exact test

TABLE 4
Number of patients showing subjective
improvement by Parents

TABLE 2
Effect of HBO, therapy on speech in test and
control group

Speech

Variables Test group Control group
(N =  l1 )  (N =  09)
No % No. 7o

Pre HBO,
the rapy

Post  HBO,
the rapy

Test  (n=l l )  Control  (n=9) *p-value

M e a n + 2 S D  M e a n t 2 S D General Behaviour

Burden of Care

Quality of Sleep

Vocalisation

Toi let  Train ing

General Intelligence

0 8  * 7 2 . 7  0 2  2 2 . 2
0 7  1 6 3 . 6  0 l  u . l
0 3  2 ' I  . 3  0 2  2 2 . 2
l 0  * 9 0 . 9  0 2  2 2 . 2
04 36 .4  02  22 .2
0 9  8 1 . 8  0 3  3 - 3 . _ 1

2.18  t  1 .08  2 .0  x .  I .4 l

3.09 t 0.94 2.4 x. 1.52

>0.05

<0.05

*  Student ' t 'Test

Jour. Marine Medical Society, 2N6, Vol.8, No. I
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received HBO, and control (9 cases) group who re-
ceived pressurised air. The groups were equally
matched for age, sex and speech.

After the intervention the mean speech score
showed a significant increase in the test group as
compared to controls. This was a statistically
significant difference. Improvement in speech after
HBO, was also found by Neubauer et al [5].

Cerebral perfusion showed improvement in 6
patients in the test group as compared to 2 patients
in control group as assessed by SPECT scan. This
was statistically significant. Machado [6] and
Montgomery [7].also found significant improvement
in cerebral perfusion after HBOr. therapy

On parent  quest ionnaire,  most  s igni f icant
improvement was noticed in field of vocalisation,
which was also confirmed by objective assessment
by speech, followed by general behaviour. Children
receiving HBO, also showed improvement in burden
of care. No significant difference was noticed in
sleep, toilet training and general iritelligence. This
result is comparable with studies by Montgomery

[7], Machado [6], Neubauer [5] and Collet [8]. All of
these studies found significant improvements
noticed by parents of children who were given HBO,
therapy.

Though there is sti l l  no definite scientif ic
explanation as to how HBO, works for children with
CP. it does seem to show some short-term benefits.
Whether or not these benefits persist remains to be
seen. However, to use Landan's words about
research and the therapy of chronic neurological

deficits, "there need be no apology for tackling only

a symptom rather than an etiology; the misery of

these patients cannot wait".
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SIMUUTANEOUS ESCAPE AND RESCUE _ DIVING COMPLEX
MANAGEMENT FOR DECOMPRESSION OF'RESCUEES AND
DIVERS

Lt CdrAS Patankar

/
I

ABSTRACT 
\

INS  N i reekshak  i s  t he  on l y  Submar i ne  Rescue  Vesse l  o f  t he  I nd ian  \ avy  wh i ch  can  unde r take  Sub r r ra l i ne
Rescue up to a depth of  120 metres or  200 mtrs in the wet (due to esca\e set  l imi tat ions) and dry methods ol
escape respect ively.  

\  _--_-

Out of the two methods of escape, the dry nrethod is applicable when there ir 
"i-ndodi*g-f--SiAilhe 

Subnrarine
compar tmen t  and  when  t he  Submar i ne  Rescue  be l l  (SR I I )  has  been  success fu l l y  l owe red  on to  t he  Submar i nc .
The escapee does not  get  exposed to ambient  d iv ing pressure and does not  havc to undergo decompression.  I 'he
wet method of  escape is resorted to,  when the sulrmar ine compartment is  f looded wi th water and lower ing the
SRB onto the submarine is  not  possib le.  As the divers 'escape f rom the submarine into the SRB through watcr ,
they are exposed to ambient  d iv ing pressure and are required to undergo decompression.  Decompression uoulr l
a lso be required for  escapees suf fer ing f rom Decompression Sickness (DCS) whi le escaping f rom the subnr l r i r re
by f ree ascent/ reel  buoy method.

INS Nireekshak has two Deck Decompression Chambers (DDC's)  and one twin lock therapeut ic chanrber.  I 'u ,o
groups of  rescuees can be given decompression in the twin lock DDC, one in each lock.  Three and a hal f  to four
hou rs  w i l l  be  r equ i r ed  t i l l  t he  t h i r d  g roup  o f  r escuees  i s  b rough t  t o  t he  DDC.  The  f i r s t  g roup  wou ld  have
completed decompression t i l l  then and would have been brought to the surface.  By the t ime the fourth group
has been recovered,  the second group would have completed decompression.  In case of  any t ime lag at  any point
of  t ime, decompression can be commenced in the SRB i tsel f ,  The operat ion wi l l  cont inue t i l l  a l l  personnel  have
unde rgone  decompress ion .  An  add i t i ona l  The raupa t i c  chamber  i s  a l so  ava i l ab l e  f o r  t r ea tmen l  o f  escapees
suf fer ing f rom DCS by f ree ascent/ reel  buoy method.

Key Words :  Submarine Escape, Rescue, Decompression

INTRODUCTION

JNS Nireekshak is the only Submarine Rescue
IVessel of the Indian Navy. The ship is f itted with a
CK-59, Russian Submarine Rescue Bell (SRB)
capable of undertaking rescue up to a depth of 120
metres (due to present limitation of escape set) or
200 mtrs. In addition, a Saturation Diving System is
also fitted on the Rescue vessel and used by the
Saturation Divers positioned on the Rescue vessel
to connect the SRB to the Submarine. The time
taken by the ship to reach the area of the distressed
submarine and the prevail ing weather conditions at
the rescue site play a major role in the successful
execution of a rescue operation.

AIM

The aim of this paper is to bring out the Divin-c
Complex management of  INS Nireekshak for
Decompression of Rescuees and Divers involved in
Submarine Rescue operations during simultaneous
Escape and Rescue.

ESCAPE FROM A SUBMARINE

Dry Method : The escaping submariners do not
get wet during this escape and hence it is called tlre
"dry"  method of  escape.  No decompression is
required in this method as the submariners are not
exposed to diving ambient pressure.

Th i s  me thod  i s  app l i cab le  i n  t he  f o l l ow ing
conditions :-

Diving Off icer  (AOL),  INS Nireekshak.
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(a) There is no flooding of seawater inside the
compartment  meant  for  escape f rom the
Submarine.

(b) The SRB has been successfully lowered by the
rescue vessel onto the Submarine.

Wet Method : The escaping submariners have to
wear the Russian diving apparatus, ISP-60, enter
into the water from the Submarine and go inside the
SRB which is attatched to the submarine on it's
hull, near the escape position, by the Submarine
rescue vessel. As the submariners have to enter into
the sea during their escape, it is called the "wet"
method of escape. The escapees have to undergo
decompression in this method as they are exposed
to ambient diving pressure.This method is applicable
in the following conditions :-

(a) The compartment meant for escape from the
Submarine is flooded with seawater.

(b) The SRB can be lowered by the rescue vessel
near the Submarine but not on the Submarine.

RESCUE BY THE RESCUE VESSEL

Dry Method

(a ) The dry method is applicable in the following
conditions :-

(i) Canied out upto 200 mtrs depth.

(ii) List or trim of bottomed Submarine should
not exceed 30 Degrees.

(iii) A pressure difference of at least 2-3 kgf/
sq . cm ex i s t s  be tween  the  Submar ine
compartment and ambient diving pressure,
in order that the SRB obtains a hvdrostatic
pressure seal.

(b) Bounce Diving may be undertaken in the dry
method when the exact position of the submarine
is already known and the diver is required only
to connect the SRB winch wire to the submarine.
No further monitoring of the SRB lowering or
hoisting process would be possible in this case
as the bottom time permitted for this type of
dive is not much. A second condition to this is
tha t  t he  Rescue  vesse l  i s  i n  cons tan t
communication contact with the submarine
through an underwater telephone.

(c) Saturation Diving is generally carried out in the

22

dry method wherein the divers attatch the winch
wire of the SRB to the submarine and provide
the surface team inputs on the lowering and
hoisting of the SRB through an underwater
camera .  They  w i l l  a l so  ass i s t  i n  pass ing
commun ' i ca t i on  t app ing  s igna l s  t o  t he
submarine when there is no communication
established between the rescue vessel and the
submarine.

Wet Method

(a) The wet method is applicable in the following
conditions :-

(i) Canied out up to 90 mtrs depth.

(i i)Depth can be increased,upto 120 mtrs if
additional Helium bottle is carried by escapee.

(b)' The SRB is at atmospheric pressure when being
lowered. Just before the submariners are ready
to escape into the SRB, it is pressurised by the
divers manning it to the ambient diving pressure.
The endeavour during the transfer operation is
to make it as fast as possible, in order to have
minimum bottom time for Decompression.

(c) Saturation Diving has to be undertaken in the
wet method of escape as this would require long
periods of diving involving the SRB winch wire
to be disconnected from the submarine every
time when the SRB has to be mated with the
DDC on the deck and thereafter be connected
up again to the submarine for lowering the SRB
for the next group ofescapees. They also have
to connect a guide line from the SRB to the
submarine and can guide the escapees fronr the
submarine to the SRB.

(d) Eight Submariners are rescued in one lowering
and hoisting run of the SRB in either of the two
methods. It would thus take between 5 to 8 runs
to rescue the entire crew. Each run would take
between one and a half to two hours in either
method of escape. As soon as the unfortunate
news of submariners requiring assistance is
received, Saturation Divers begin preparations
to undertake a saturation or bounce dive to the
depth Submarine.

DECOMPRESSION OF RESCUEES AND DIVERS

INS Nireekshak has two interconnected Deck

Jour Maine Medical Society, 2N6, Vol.8, No. I
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Decompression Chambers (DDC's). One of the
DDC's is twin lock and the other is a Single lock.
The twin lock chamber comprises of a main lock,
which has six bunks and is more spacious than the
second lock which is called the entry lock and is
used primarily when transferring personnel from the
DDC to the Saturation Diving Bell/ SRB and contains
bathing and toilet facil i t ies. It 's name, "entry lock",
is got from the fact that personnel use it for entry
into/from another pressurised lock (Saturation
Diving BeIUSRB ).

In the Wet method of escape, the SRB is at
atmospheric pressure when it is being lowered and
the divers manning it pressurise it to the ambient
diving pressure when the escapees are ready for
transfer into it. Decompression has to be carried out
fol the rescuees and divers inside the SRB. After the
first group of rescuees have entered the SRB, it wil l
be surfaced to the depth of the first stoppage by
bringing down the internal pressure. Thereafter, it
wil l be hoisted on deck and mated with the DDC.
The escapees will then be transferred under pressure
from the SRB to the pressurised twin lock DDC. The
procedure for carrying out decompression during
escape by the wet method is as follows :-

(a) The first group of rescuees will enter the twin
lock and go to the farther end (main lock) and
start undergoing decompression. The two locks
wi l l  be separated by obta in ing seal  which
involves bleeding (reducing the pressure) of
the entry lock to the surface. The hatch of the
main lock wil l be used to obtain seal.

(b) After the second group of escapees have been
rescued they will be transferred from the SRB
into the DDC and wil l enter into the entry lock
which would be pressurised before which, the
hatch of the entry lock has to be closed by
attendants of the DDC in order that the hatch
of the main lock is not forced open while
p ressu r i sa t i on .  They  w i l l  t hen  unde rgo
decompression in the entry lock itself.

(c ) Once the first group of rescuees has completed
decompression and surfaced from the main lock,
the main lock will be again pressurised to the
depth of the entry lock and the second group
will now shift into the main lock from the entry
lock and separate it from the single lock by

Jour. Marine Medical Socie\, 2006, Vol. 8, No. 1

obtaining seal as in the case of the first groLrp
and continue with decompression here.

(d) The entry lock will now be free to accommodate
the  th i rd  g roup  and  the  abovemen t i oned
procedures wil l be repeated ti l l  all groups of
rescuees have undergone Decompression and
have been brought to the surface.

A  f l o w  c h a r t  d e p i c t i n g  m a n a g e m e n t  o f
Decompression of rescuees and Divers from a depth
of 90 mtrs and bottom time of 20 minutes is placed at
F ig . l .

In case bounce diving is being carried out in aid
of submarine rescue, the second DDC which is a
single lock wil l also be available in addition for
Decompression.

In case Saturation diving is being carried out in
aid of submarine rescue, the hydraulic trolley fronr
which the Saturation diving bell is operated wil l be
in a position, right above the transfer trunk and rvil l
not permit mating of the SRB with the DDC. Theretbre.
before the SRB is brought onboard, the Saturation
diving bell has to be hoisted and the hydraulic trolley
has  to  be  go t  back  to  i t ' s  o r i g i na l  pos i t i on .
Decompression at the next stoppage, according to
the relevant table will be started for escapees in the
SRB itself t i l l  the trolley is in it 's retracted position.
Decompression for escape from 90 mtrs will be given
in air and between 90 and 120 mtrs in Heliox and arr.

Saturation divers will occupy the single lock DDC
to undergo Decompression. Saturation divers would
require to be rotated in pairs from the Saturatron
Diving bell to the single lock DDC after every 08
hours and can be transferred only at the opportLrnity
when one group of rescuees is getting decompressecl
in the twin lock and before the next group arrives. In
order to meet this requirement, decompression can
be commenced for the escapees in the SRB itself 'so
that no time is lost.

DECOMPRESSION OF SUBMARINERS
CONTRACTING DECOMPRESSION SICKNESS
(DCS) ON ESCAPE BY THE FREBASCENT/REEL
BUOY METHODS

A twin lock therapeuatic chamber is also avail-
able for therapeutic decompression of submariners
who have escaped by the free ascent/reel buoy
methods.

2.1
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In case the submariners escaping by [r 'ce asccnl/
reel buoy methods at dift'erent tirnes arc contracting
DCS, they are to be put in the rnain clramber of the
therapeutic chamber and recompressed to 50 mtrs
fbr 2 hours alongwith i lny other patients already
present. As the probable duration of this kind of an
escape phase will be about tlrrce hours, it is to be
hoped that the first patient will not spend more than
five hours at 50 m. Dcconrpression is then to bc
carried out as perTable 72 ol BR 2806.

CONCLUSION

Decompression would be required l irr escapinrr
submariners in the wet metlrod and in case there are
cases of DCS suffered by escapees in tiee ascent/

reel  buoy rnethods of  escape.  Two groups of
rescuees can be given decompression in the twin
lock DDC. one in each lock. Three and a half to l<rur
hours will be required till the third group of rescuees
is brought to the DDC. The first group would have
cornpleted dccornpression ti l l  then and would havc
been brought to thc sudhce. By the time the fburtlr
group has been rccovered, the second group would
have conrpleted decompression. In case of any tirne
lag at any point of t ime. decompression can be
colnmenced in the SRB itself. The operation will
con t i nue  t i l l  a l l  pe rsonne l  have  unde rgon r :
decompression. An additionnl Therapeutic chamher
is also available for treatment of escupees sufferirrg
from DCS by free ascent/reel buoy method.
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INGUINAL HERNIA REVISITED : AN INSTITUTIONAL EXPERIENCE

Surg Lt CdrAshutosh Chauhan', Gp Capt S Mahapatra'
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INTRODUCTION

fnguinal hernia is the most common general surgi
Ical problems encountered in clinical practice the
most common hernia in both sexes is the indirect
inguinal hernia. The lifetime risk of inguinal hernia-
tion is approximately l0 percent [1]. Many types of

open repair are currently used, and laparoscopic tech-
niques are also employed. This hospital receives
large number of cases of inguinal hemia per annum.
The authors present accrued experience of 6 I I cases
of inguinal hernia repair in a period of 02 years. The
article emphasizes the protocols evolved by the In-
stitute in selection ofappropriate surgical technique
employed and follow up of same.

MATERIALANDMETHODS

Data regarding all cases of inguinal hernia report-
ing to this hospital from Jan 2002 to Dec 2003 was

acquired retrospectively from the departmental reg-
istry, operation theatre registry and OPD follow up
registry. Analysed for aetiology (congenital vs ac-
quired), age and sex distribution. Inguinal hernias
up to age 18 yrs was considered congenital and
thereafter acquired.

Distribution of morphological type encountered
is as per Table L

A l l  congen i t a l  he rn ias  we re  sub jec ted  to
herniotomy. For the acquired group the philosophy
followed at this centre was that young patients with
indirect sac and good muscle tone can be subjected
to pure tissue repair while in cases ofall direct sacs,
older patients with indirect sac and all recurrent her-

nias should be subjected to tension free mesh repair.

Hence among the acquired hernias, distinction was
made into two broad groups. In one group, patients

underwent pure tissue repair and one group under-
went tension free mesh repair. These two group were

not mutually exclusive in that some young patient
with large indirect hernia and associated desiccated
local tissue underwent mesh repair while some older
patients with small direct /indirect sac but good tis-
sue tone and condition underwent pure tissue repait'.
The governing principle in. our centre was size of
sac, defect in posterior wall and condition of local
tissue available.

The types ofsurgery carried out in our series are
as  pe r  Tab le  2 .  A l l  l apa roscop i c  repa i r s  and

TABLE I
Morpho log i ca l  t ypes  o f  i ngu ina l  he rn i a

groups  o f
n the tu ' in
halfto l irur
of rescuecs
vould havc
vould havc
the fburth

oup would
rfany tinrc
on can be
'ation rvil l
ndergonr '
c chanrher
;sut l 'c r i r r -s
xt.

Congeni ta l  Hernia

Indirect  Hernia

Direct  hernia

Rbcurrent

Irreducible

Obstructed

Strangulated

4 1

3 0 2
221

-1 -1

0 6
0 4
0 3

6 l  I

TABLE 2
Types of surgery performed

Hern io tomy

Pure tissue repair : Modified Bassini's

Pure tissue repair : McVuys repair
Pure tissue repair : Others

Tension free mesh repair : Lichensteins

Prolene Hernia System repair

Laparoscopic Repair  :  TAPP

Laparoscopic repair : TEP

4 2
r 4 l

l 3 l r
-r 6t{

l 4
l'7
0 3

*Graded Specialist Surgery, Base Hospital . Delhi Cantt, Delhi

Bangalore.
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herniotomy for congenital hernia were done under
general anaesthesia. Complicated hernias were done
under general anaesthesia / spinal anaesthesia de-
pending on patient general condition while recurrent
hernias were done under spinal / regional anaesthe-
sia. All other cases were done under local block
utilizing Lignocaine + Bupivacaine combination in
l: I ratio. In some of these cases, patients displaying
anxiety or otherwise uncooperative, were supple-
mented with IV Midazolam.

Choice ofpure tissue repair was surgeon depend-
ant. The most commonly done was modified Bassini
repair in which after reducing the sac , the repair of
posterior wall was carried out by approximating
conjoint tendon with upturned portion of inguinal
ligament using intemrpted l-0 prolene suture.

Tension f ree mesh repai r  was done as in
Lichtenstein's repair in which after dissecting free
and reducing the sac, no attempt was made to
approximate the local tissue, instead a prolene mesh
was placed and sutured to pubic tubercle and
inguinal ligament inferiorly and conjoint tendon
superiorly .The lateral end was split to fashion a
internal ring and crossed to encompass the cord
structures. Drain was put in all patients. Patients
were followed up in ward thereafter. Serving
individuals could be discharged only after removal
of sutures while others could be discharged after
remova l  o f  d ra ins  i t se l f .  A l l  pa t i en t s  we re
subsequently followed up in Surgical OPD at 03
months, 06 months, I year and 2-year intervals. On
follow up visits they were examined for possible
recurrence and late complications. Acquired data
was tabulated.

RESULTS

A total of 6ll cases of inguinal hernia were
operated during the said period.

The mean age for indirect hernia group was
41.4 yrs (range l9 - 6l yrs) while fordirect hernia
group 52.4 yrs (range 32-.84 yrs).

Out of total cases, 12 were females hence M:F
ratio 50: l.

Out of 33 cases of recurrent hernia. 27 cases had
been subjected to pure tissue repair and 06 had
undergone mesh repair earlier. The mean interval
from time of surgery to recurrence was 10.4 yrs

26

(range l9 months -22yrs).

Total of l3 cases of complicated hernias were
encountered hence inciden ce of 2.lvo in our series.
Mean hospital stay duration in our series is as per
Table 3.

TABLE 3
Mean Hospital stay (in days)

Type of surgery Dura t i on

Hern io tomy

Pure tissue repair group

Lichensteins Mesh repair group

Prolene Hernai System group

Laparosbopic repair group

1 . 2  (  l - 3  d a y s )

6 .3  (  2 -10  days )

4 . 4  (  3 - l l  d a y s )

4 .8  (  3 -8  days )

3.2 ( 2-6 days)
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Complication rate in our series as per Table 4.
The infect ion noted in  Mesh /PHS group was
superficial wound infection in l7 out of l8 cases
which responded well to parenteral / oral antibiotics.
Only in I case did mesh have to be removed for
deeper in fect ion.  Inc idence of  post  operat ive
neuralgia wasT.47o (45 out of 611 cases) in our se-
r ies.  Most  cases subsided wi th in two years of
surgery. In 06 cases it has persisted since then. re-
quiring NSAIDs.

TABLE 4
Compl icat ions

Comp l i ca t i on Herniotomy Free t issue Mesh/PHS/

gp repair  gp Lap gp

42 cases 167 cases 402 cases

Haemorrhage

I nfect ion

Post Op Neuralgia

Scrotal oedema

Vas Deferens Injury

Test icular  atrophy

Post Op Hydrocele

0 3

0 l

;
0 t

0 4
l 0
l 9
0 2
0 2

0 l

0 3
l 8
2 6
0 4
o 2

0 l

1 9 .  L
pr
St

20.  H
H
t r
c r
I

2 1 .  L
p
s

2 2 .  L

Mean follow-up in our series has been l8 months
(30months-6months) .

Recurrences noted in our series is as per Table 5.

DISCUSSION

Whi le  a  b road  consensus  on  the  bes t
classification system has not been achieved, the
Nyhus classification system is often referred to rn
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TABLE 5
Incidence of recurrence

Cases of recurrence Incidence

guinal canal floor in 1887. This reconstruction has
undergone many technical modifications over the
past  l l0  years.  Based on operat ive in tent  and
approach,  the many d i f ferent  hern iorrhaphy
techniques can be grouped into four main categories

[4]. Group l: Open Anterior Repair Group I hernia
repairs (Bassini, McVay and Shouldice techniques)
differ somewhat in their approach to reconstruction,
but they all use permanent sutures to approximate
the surrounding fascia and repair the floor of the
inguinal canal. The techniques in-group I are all
well suited to the use of local anesthesia. We have
preferred modified Bassini's aporoach utilizing I -0

prolene suture as it is a relatively simpler technique
with short learning curve.

Group 2: Open Posterior Repair Posterior repair-
(i l l iopubic tract repair and Nyhus technique) is
performed by entering the properitoneal space. The
major difference between this technique and the
anterior approach is that reconstruction is performed
from the "inside." Excellent results have been
reported for the posterior techniques, but problems
related to suture tension remain. However we don't
have any experience with this class of repair in our
centre. Group 3: Tension-Free Repair With Mesh.
Numerous investigators have refuted the notion that
long- term durability and late reculrence are related
to technical elror or choice of procedure and have
championed the theory that hernia is a metabolic
defect resulting from an imbalance between normal
collagen synthesis and normal collagen degradation
In this theory, factors such as decreased collagen
turnover, increased collagen degradation or genetic
predisposition (in which few or no collagen fibres
from the transversus abdominis aponeurosis extend
into the fascia) predispose to tissue deterioration
and hernia formation. Hence, covering the defect
with endogenous neighbouring tissue results in the
suturing together of structures that normally are not
in apposition, and places suture lines under tension.
This stimulates an inadequate fibroblastic response
for healing, resulting in a weak scar that may
contribute to hernia recurrence, especially when the
suture lines are subject to the same degenerative
process and the same dynamic forces that resulted
in the initial herniation [5,6]. In group 3 hernia repairs
(L ichtenste in and Rutkow techniques)  in i t ia l
approach is same as open anterior repair but instead

Surgery

Herniotomy

Mesh repair/ PHS

Pure tissue repair

Laparoscopic

2 %
0.5%
r . 2 %
lO 7o

the literature (Table 6) [2]. An indirect hernia is gen-
erally believed to have a congenital component i.e.
It requires a potential hernia sac, the non obliter-
ated processus vaginalis. Thus, an indirect hernia is
the result of two conditions: (a) the existence of a
potential space due to non obliteration ofthe proc-
essus vaginalis and (b) a weakening ofthe fascia of
the transversalis muscle fibres surrounding the exit
of the spermatic cord at the internal abdominal ring.
Direct inguinal hernias are not generally congenital.
Instead, they are acquired by the development of
tissue deficiencies ofthe transversalis fascia, which
makes up the floor of the inguinal canal [3]. In our
series we noted younger age profile for cases of
indirect hernia and older profile for direct hernia.
This is explained perhaps by the fact that it was
predominantly serving individuals in former group
while ex-servicemen formed the majority of latter
group.

TABLE 6
Nyhus Classification of Groin Hernias

type I  indi rect  inguinal  hernia

In te rna l  i ngu ina l  r i ng  no rma l  ( i . e . ,  ped ia t r i c
he rn i a )

Type I l  indi rect  inguinal  hernia '

D i l a t ed  i n t e rna l  i ngu ina l  r i ng  w i t h  pos te r i o r

inguinal wall intact

Type III posterior wall defects

Direct  inguinal  hernia

Indirect inguinal hernia: dilated internal ring with
large medial encroachment on the transversalis
fascia of the Hesselbach's triangle (i.e., massive
scrotal, sliding hernia) Femoral hernia

Type IV recurrent hernia

Modern-day inguinal hernia repair has been
dominated by an anterior extraperitoneal approach,
initially proposed by Bassini, who introduced the
revolutionary concept of reconstruction of the in-
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of suturing the fascial layers together to repair the
hernia defect ,  the surgeon uses a prosthet ic ,
nonabsorbable mesh to fill in the gap for a tension-
free approximation of tissues. The mesh acts as a
permanent scaffold through which the in growth of
new co l l agen  occu rs .  A l t hough  a t t r i bu ted  to
Lichtenste in and popular ly  referred to as the
Lichtenstein tension-free hernioplasty the technique
and use of synthetic mesh for primary hernia repair
was first described and employed 20 years earlier by
Coll ier and Griswold in 1967 when they described
the routine use of polypropylene mesh for tension-
f ree  i ngu ina l  he rn ia  repa i r  and  repo r ted  212
consecutive successful repairs [7,8] Other recent
reports by Lichtenstein's group have included more
than 3000 patients from 5 diverse surgical sources
in which the recurrence rate was only O.5Vo t9, I 0l .
Similarly we note a recurrence rate of 0.57o in our
series though admittedly our follow-up period has
been relatively short.

I n i t i a l  c o n c e r n  o v e r  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f
complications such as wound sepsis, sinus-tract
formation, prolonged healing, erosion into intra-
abdominal organs, and bowel f istula and extrusion
have proved to be unwarranted. No evidence exists
that polypropylene mesh, when properly implanted
in the groin, is associated with an increased wound
infection rate, protracted wound healing or even
breakdown of the hernia repair in patients with
wound infections In a series of 3125 consecutive
patients whose follow-up ranged from I to 8 years
the following were noted: only 4 recurrences, a
rejection rate of OVo, negligible infection, minimal
pain and a rapid return to unrestricted activity I l].
In our series , we encountered a incidence of wound
infection of 4.57o This was only superficial and was
treated successfully by parenteral / oral antibiotics.

Group 4: Laparoscopic Procedures, Laparoscopic
hernia repair has become increasingly popular in
the past few years, but the technique has also
sparked s igni f icant  controversy.  Today,  most
laparoscopic herniorrhaphies are performed using
either the transabdominal preperitoneal (TAPP)
approach or the total extraperitoneal (TEP) approach.
Results of anecdotal reports, many large case series
including a phase II multi- institutional trial of the
laparoscopic repair of inguinal hernias support the

28

feasibil i ty of this approach and suggest a possiblc
role for laparoscopic hemiorrhaphy in the armarnen-
tarium of a general surgeon I I 2]. To date. however.
benefits remain unproved and controversial. In a
recent Meta-analysis of randomized clinical trials
comparing open and laparoscopic inguinal hernia
repair, twenty-nine trials were considered suitable
for  meta-analys is .  3017 hernias were repai red
laparoscopically and 2972 hernias were repairecl
using an open method in 5588 patients. The authors
note the operating time was significantly longer and
there was a trend towards an increase in the relative
odds of recurrence after laparoscopic repair I I 3. I 4 |

Ou r  se r i es  o f  20  l apa roscop i c  repa i r s  t oo
demonstrated shorter hospital stay and lesser post
operative discomfort, but we don't favor the metho<l
on grounds of significantly longer operative time
and long learning curve in anaesthesia.

Several studies have found that, with proper
preoperative preparation, more than 90 percent of
groin hemias can be repaired with patients receiving
only a local anaesthetic The advantages of local
anaesthesia include the very short recovery time
and the ability to test the repair intraoperatively with
a Valsalva maneuver. Use of local anaesth'esia also
avoids the respiratory and immune depressive effects
ofgeneral anaesthesia. This advantage is particulally
important in elderly and frail patients [ 15,l6]. Hence
majority of our patients underwent surgery under
local blocks. However local anaesthesia alone does
not allow for comfortable and technically optimal
hernionhaphy in patients with a very high anxietv
level. So in some cases sedation with IV midazolam
was used in and in very few IV Ketamine had to bc
used.

Complications

The complications following herniorrhaphy are
generally minorand self-limited. Wound haematontas
and superficial wound infections are the ntost
common problems, (2.27o and 5.5olo respectively in
our series). More serious complications, such as
major haemorrhage, osteit is and testicular atrophy.
occur in fewer than I percent of patients undergoi rr-t
herniqnhaphy [7].

Nerve entrapment is perhaps the most significant
complication of inguinal herniorrhaphy. Most nerve

Jour Marine Medical Society.2006. W\.8. No. 1



entrapment syndromes are self-limited, respond to
nonsteroidal analgesics and resolve with time. In-
jection of a long-acting local anaesthetic along the
course of these nerves is often helpful for diagnos-
ing entrapment I I 8] In our series only O.9 Vo (61 6l I

)of cases persisted to have pain for more than 02
years but are controlled well with NSAIDs only.

Hernia Recurrence & Operative Results

Recurrence is the most common long-term com-
plication of inguinal hern iorrhaphy. Approximately
50 percent of hernia recurrences do not present un-
til at least five years after the original hernionhaphy.
An additional 20 percent of recurrences may not
present for I 5 to 25 years I I 9].

The reported recurrence rates for surgically
treated hernias vary widely, depending on the length
and diligence of the follow-up period. In some series,
the recurrence rate following repair of a recurrent
hemia is as high as 30 percent, which is significantly
greater than the recurrence rate after initial repairs.

[ 20 ] .  He rn ia  recu r rence  fo l l ow ing  i ngu ina l
herniorrhaphy is usually caused by the breakdown
of a repair performed with tension along the fascial
suture lines. This breakdown may occur because of
i ncomp le te  d i ssec t i on ,  poo r  t i s sue  qua l i t y
(longstanding large hernias) or the patient's too-
rapid retum to daily activities. Systemic comorbidity,
such as obesity, steroid use and chronic obstructive

TABLE 7
Resul ts of  hernia repairs at  specia l ty  centers

pulmonary disease, influence wound healing and
can affect the recurrence rate. 121 ,22,231. The
recurrence noted in our herniotomy series were
because of missed sac .In pure tissue repair series it
was missed indirect sac in one case and true failure
of repair in 2nd case. Recurrence noted in mesh repair
series was attributable to faulty repair technique in
that medially the mesh had not been secured to pubic
tubercle in both cases hence recurrence at that site.
It is our belief that securing the mesh medially to thc
pubic tubercle is a vital step in the repair and failure
to do so increases the chances of recurrence
Admittedly the follow-up duration in our series is
short and hence may not truly reflect the recurrencc
rate in our series.

Tables 7 and 8 summarize operative results for
common herniorrhaphy techniques reported from
various specialty and non-specialty centres. and
compare with our results. We find Specialty centres
cont inue to repor t  very low compl icat ion and
recurrence rates in large series of patients. Shouldice
Hospital surgeons are true hernia specialists, witlr
practice restricted to the care ofhernia patients, and
the art of herniorrhaphy has been highly refined.
Although their results are among the best described
for  a pr imary sutured anter ior  repai r ,  wi th a
recurrence rate of under 17o, these results have not
been duplicated by the general surgical community.
as demonstrated in several prospective randomized

Au tho r Type of
repar r

Number of
pa t i en t s

Fol low-up
per iod

Comp l i ca t i on  He rn ia  r ecu r rencc
nle (Vo) r^re (%' \

Rutledge26

Welsh and Alexander2T

Amid,  et  a1.25

Rutkow and Robbins2E

Nyhus2e

Felix, et al.3o

McVay

Shouldice

Shouldice

L i ch tens te i n

Rutkow

Poster ior  i l iopubic

tract  repalr

Transabdominal

preper i toneal

laparoscopic repair

Total  extraper i toneal

laparoscopic repair

9 years

I month to 40 years

35 years

Average of 4 years
( r a n g e : l t o 8 y e a r s )

NR

37 years

Average of 24 months
(range: I to 44 months)

Average of 9 months
(range: I to 44 months)

9 0 6
2 t 4 , 9  t 9

2 ,7  48
1  ? t n

2,060
I , 2 0 0

733

382

NR
NR
NR
NR

2 . 0
0 .  I
1 . 5
0 . 1

0 . 1
I t o 6

0 . 3

0 . 3

0 . 3

l  3 . 0

I  1 . 0

NR=not reported. Information from references 25-30.
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TABLE 8
Results of hernia repairs at nonspecialty centers

Au tho r Type of
repai  r

Number of
pat ients

Fol low-up
per iod

Compl icat ion Hernia recurrence
rate (ch) rate (vo)

Panos, et aI.35

Pau l ,  e t  a l .12

Tran,  e t  a l .3 l

Ferz l i ,  e t  a l . r {

Payne,  e t  a l . r l

McVay

Shouldice

Bassin i

Shouldice

Bassin i

Shouldice

Total  extraper i toneal
laparoscopic repair

Transabdominal
preper i toneal

laparoscopic repair

L ichtenstei  n

Average of 3 years,

with a range of
I to 5 years

Average of 3 years.

with a range of
I to 5 years

3.3 years

3.4 years

2 years

2 years

Average of 12 months
(range: 6 to 20 months)

Average of l0 months
(range: 7 to 18 months)

Average of l0 months
(range: 7 to l8 months)

1 3 6

1 3 6

125
I  l 9
6 3
6 5

1 0 0

5 2

5 8

NR

2 8
2 9
l 8
l 8
6

t 2

l 8

7

l 0
2
t 4
I I
0

0

0

Mahapatra Bassin i  167

et a l  L ichensteins 368

NR=not reported.  Informat ion f rom references 3l -35.

trials.

CONCLUSION

Our experience shows Lichensteins mesh repair
as the one technique with most universal appeal as
it is appropriate in almost all hernias, with short
learning curve, relatively simple technique, minimal
complications rate and excellent long term results.
Having said that, we also feel that in appropriately
selected patients based on factors of patient age,
type of hemia, defect in posterior wall and condition
of local tissue pure tissue repair still is a excellent
option with similar good post operative results
possible. Laparoscopic hernia repair is an elegant
procedure but it's advantages of good cosmesis ,
minimal post operative discomfort and early full
ambulation are more than offset by it's inherent
limitation of long learning curve, specialized set-up
and long operative time Most laparoscopic hernia
repairs are being performed by skilled laparoscopic
surgeons in specialty centres. Early studies showing
acceptable outcomes for laparoscopic hemiorrhaphy
may reflect the same bias other procedure-focused
centres have shown for open herniorrhaphy. We

30

feel that studies conducted at nonspecialty centres
like ours probably provide a more accurate view of
hernia repair techniques and results.
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CURRENT INDICATIONS OF CARDIAC MRI :
INHS ASVINI EXPERIENCE

Surg Cdr IK Indrajit', Surg Capt J D Souza', Surg Cdr N Mahesh*

Key Words :  Cardio logy,  MR Imging

INTRODUCTION

fardiac MRI is a very safe, rapidly growing area
\-,of application that uses sophisticated MRI
techniques to generate images of the heart. It is
versatile by comprehensively assessing anatomy,
func t i on .  f l ow .  as  we l l  as  cha rac te r i s t i cs  o f
myocardial t issue. The high reproducibil i ty of
anatomical and functional measurements has found
significant research applications in mechanisms of
heart disease [l,2]. In this presentation, the cardiac
MRI applications in diverse clinical cardiology
entities are analysed.

MATERIALANDMETHODS

Patient Population

Twenty five patients with an age range 3 days to
72 years with echocardiography diagnosed cardiac
entities underwent MR imaging at our Institute from
Apr 2005 to Oct 2005. 16 male and 09 female patients
from the Department of Cardiology formed the study
cohort. 7 patients with Congenital Heart Disease
formed the largest subgroup. There were 5 cases
with Valvular Heart Disease,4 patients with Ischemic
Heart Disease and Pericardial disease. The remaining
misce l l aneous  g roup  cons i s ted  o f  cases  o f
Ven t r i cu la r  aneu rysm,  Sa rco idos i s  and
Cardiomyopathy. All patients were previously
evaluated by Echocardiography. MR imaging was
performed using a 1.5 T (Magnetom Symphony with

Quantum gradients (maximum gradient amplitude 30
mT/m; slew rate 125 mT/m/sec) with use of an
integrated body coil. Each patient was evaluated in
detail by clinical and cardiological examination with
echocardiographic confi rmation.

Patient preparation

For all patients in this study, MR-compatible
electrocardiographic leads were p laced on the
anterior chest wall and attached to the MR imaging
unit for electrocardiographic gating. An integrated
body anay coil was used. The referring cardiologist
was consulted for the type of sedation, when nec-
essary. Scans were performed generally using non
breath holding techniques, with few cases under-
going breath-holding scan techniques.

Cardiac MRI Protocol

MR imaging protocol cornmenced with a localizer
using Tru FISP (Fast Imaging with Steady-state
Precession) sequence. Axial and Coronal scans ol'
l0 mm thickness using Half Fourier Acquired Turbo
Spin Echo (HASTE) sequence were obtained with
acquisition extending from the level ofaortic arch to
below the diaphragm. It was useful in denronstrating
ventricular and atrial septal defects as well as
providing anatomical landmark for deriving obliquc
sections, subsequently. From the localizer, verlical
long axis, short axis and horizontal long axis (4-
chamber) images were obtained. Functional analysis
was performed using a combination of Cine TRUFI
and Cine Flash sequences. Contrast enhanced MR
Angiography (CE MRA) using a 3D gradient echo
sequence was performed to evaluate the vascular
anomal ies associated wi th the card iac defects
following an IV bolus of MR contrast (Omnis-urr.

GE Healthcare) ata dose of 0. I to 0.2 mmol/kg btxly
weight delivered with a pressure injector. The
average duration of the entire study was about 35
minutes with a range of 20 to 45 minutes dependirrg
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on whether CE MRA was included in the protocol or
not.

RESULTS

25 patients were subject to cardiac MRI studies
in this study. There were 16 male and 9 female
patients while the age range 3 days to 72 years. The
commonest entity in this study evaluated by MRI
was Congenital Heart Disease. VSD, ASD and patent
ductus arteriosris (PDA) were the common entities.
One case each ofendocardial cushion, coarctation,
and Fallot's Tetrology was evaluated using the
above technique. Among valvular heart disease
mit ra l  s tenosis,  aor t ic  regurgi tat ion,  mi t ra l
regurgitation were evaluated. The other cases in this
study consisted of chronic myocardial infarction,
septal hypertrophy due to sarcoidosis. There was
one case each of dilated cardiomyopathy and
hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy.

Jour Marine Medical Society, 2N6, Vol.8, No. I

DISCUSSION

Magnetic resonance imaging of the heart has
improved substantially over the past few years.
Cardiac MRI a l ready is  now considered the
procedure ofchoice in the evaluation ofpericardial
disease, in analysis of intracardiac and pericardiac
masses [3] , for imaging the right ventricle and
pulmonary vessels,  and for  assessing var ious
congenital heart disease, especially after correcti ve
surgery.

MR images of patients with congenital heart
disease and valvular heart disease were analysed
for morphological information like chamber and valve
anatomy,  s t ructure and integr i ty  of  septum,
al ignment  and cal iber  of  out f low t racts and
atr ioventr icu lar  connect ions.  The funct ional
information comprised of quantification of flow
across valves, outflow tract and defects. Cine
imaging provided dynamic information of the cardiac

-) -)
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size, valve morphology [4] , leaflet mobility, wall
thickness, chamber size, flow jets, outflow tracts,
septum anatomy,  defect  morphology and
aortopul monary connections.

In ischemic heart disease, the detection of residual
myocardial viability, with regional or global severe
left ventricular dysfunction is of clinical importance

[5] . The ultimate focus of MRI in this application is
the development of techniques for identifying acute
infarction and for differentiating viable myocardium
from nonviable myocardium [6]. Revascularization
of  dysfunct ional  but  v iable myocardium may
improve left ventricular function and long-term
survival. Non-contractile yet viable myocardium can
be caused by acute, subacute, and chronic states of
abno rma l i t i es  o f  myoca rd ia l  pe r fus ion  [7 ] .
Dysfunctional viable myocardium includes stunning
and hibernation, which both refer to reversible left
ventricular contraction impairment. Hibernation is
s imu l taneous  reduc t i on  o f  pe r fus ion  and
contract i l i ty ,  whereas stunning character izes
contracti le impairment persisting after complete
return of blood flow.

Card iac  MRI  p lays  an  use fu l  r o l e  i n
card iomyopathy,  by of fer ing a var iety  of
morphological information in specific entities like
arrhythmogenic right ventricular cardiomyopathy,
thdlassaemia, hypertrophic cardiomyopathy and
sarcoidosis [8]. Until now echocardiography has
been the mainstay of  d iagnost ic  evaluat ion in
hype r t roph i c  ca rd iomyopa thy ,  I t  i s  now
complemented by Cardiac MRI, which not only
accurately delineates the distribution of hypertrophy
well, but is superior for quantification of myocardial
mass .  I t  i s  a l so  more  sens i t i ve  t han
echocardiography for  the d iagnosis of  apical
hype r t roph i c  ca rd iomyopa thy .  I n  Ca rd iac
sa rco idos i s ,  an  uncommon  cond i t i on ,  t he
myocardium appears speckled, with enhancement
that identif ies readily infi l tration and / or focal
fibrosis. [9]

CONCLUSION

Cardiac MRI is the newest, safe, rapidly growing

and most complex of the imaging technologies, used
for analyzing diverse cardiovascular disease entities.
It has entered the mainstream of diagnostic imaging
with the promise of exponential growth. It is a
ve rsa t i l e  t echn ique  tha t  can  assess  ana tomy .
function, f low, and myocardial characteristics. The
advantages of Cardiac MRI are its 3-dimensional
imaging capabil ity, high resolution, and abil ity to
depict  sof t  t issues,  wi th fac i l i ty  for  assessing
myocardial perfusion, and identifying nonviablc
myocardium.
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PATTERN OF ANTIBIOTIC IN NEONATES OF BIRTH WEIGHT
< 2OOOG AT A TERTIARY CARE SERVICE HOSPITAL

Surg Cdr ShandarNarayan', Surg Cdr Gaurav Narula*

ABSTRACT

.Background :  Diagnosing infect ion in neonates is  of ten di f f icul t .  Signs and symptoms are non-speci f ic  and no
test  provided a def in i te answer resul t ing in a large number of  neonates receiv ing empir ical  ant ib iot ics.  Ant ib iot ic
use in neonates weighing < 2000 g born al  a ter t iary care serv ice hospi ta l  where a protocol  on ant ib iot ics use is
fo l lowed in the NICU is presented in th is study.

Me thod :Da la  on  r i s k  f ac to r s ,  s ymp toms ,  r esu l t s  o f  i n ves t i ga t i ons ,  ma jo r  mo rb id i t i e s  and  t r ea tmen t  we re
recorded for  a l l  in fants < 2000 g over a 4s-month per iod.  Date of  surv ivors was analysed.

Resul ts :Of the 103 el ig ib le neonates,  l0 d ied,  leaving a study populat ion of  93 infants.  Mean bir th weight  was
l6f l .3 g (s.d.  297.6)  mean gestat ional  age 34'r  weeks (s.d,  2 '6) .  There were 5l  (54.8Co\ females and 42 (45.29c\

males.  Symptoms were present in 45 (48.4Vo) and ant ib iot ics administered to 37 (39.79o).  Of the 37 infants l  26
(7O.3Vo) received one course, ll (29.7Vo) received multiple courses. A third-generation-cephalosporin and amikacin
combinat ion was most f requent ly used (21149 courses).  Lower b i r th weight  and gestat ional  age led to s igni f icant l l
increased ant ib iot ic  use (p < 0.0000f for  each).  Overal l  morta l i ty  in the 103 infants was 9.7 7o (10 deaths) of
which 5 (4.8Vo\ were at t r ibutable to infect ion.  Thus,  60,37o (56) of  the 93 surv ivors d id not  receive any anib iot ic .

Conclusion :  Fol lowing a protocol  to decide ant ib iot ic  use in neonates weighing < 2000 g at  b i r th can resul t  in
only a minor i ty  of  these otherwise high-r isk neonates receiv ing empir ical  ant ib iot ics.  In th is study,  lower b i r th
weight  and lesser gestat ional  age were associated wi th s igni f icant ly  increased ant ib iot ic  use.

Key Words :  Ant ib iot ics Neonates,  low bir th weight

INTRODUCTION

f! acterial organisms are a major cause of mortal
l)ity and morbidly in neonates, especially the low
birth weight ones. In this age-group, symptoms and
signs of infection are not specific and no single labo-
ratory investigation can accurately predict the
presence or absence of infection I I ,2].

Their intrinsic immunological immaturity and the
underdeveloped first line of defense like adequate
mucosal and skin barriers predispose neonates to
infections [3] especially in the setting of maternal
risk factors or interventions in the sick neonates.
The risk of infection is increased in infants with lower
birth weights and in those born prematurely [4-7].

With the intention of ensuring better outcomes
and in the face of lack of definitive tests to diagnose
infection, low birth weight and premature infants

are often subjected to empirical antibiotic therapy

[8-10]. Antibiotic use in neonates weighing < 2000 g
born at a tertiary care service hospital where a
protocol on antibiotics use is followed in the NICU
is presented in this study.

MATERIALANDMETHOD

Study setting : A level III NICU of a tertiary care
service hospital.

Study period : 0l Jan 2OO2 to 30 Sep 2OO5 (45
months)

Study subjects : All inborn neonates of birth
weight < 2000 g surviving to discharge.

Method

(a )  Da ta  on  the  fo l l ow ing  va r i ab les  was
prospectively collected :

'C lassi f ied 
Special is t  (Pediatr ics & Neonatology); .Classi f ied Special is t  (Pediatr ics & Pediatr ic  Hematology -  Oncology):

Department of Pediatrics. INHS Asvini, Colaba, Mumbai - 400 005.
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(b)

(i) Birth weight

(ii) Gestational age

(iii) Sex

(iv) Risk factors

(v) Symptoms

(vi) Sepsis screen results

(vii) Blood culture

(viii) Chest radiograph

(ix) Antibiotic use

(x) Relevantmorbidities

Sepsis screen tests were done for symptomatic
infants as well as those with predisposing
maternal factors. The screen was positive if at
least two of the following tests were abnormal :

(i) Total leukocyte count

(ii) Absolute neutrophil count

(iii) Immature toTotal ratio

(iv) MicroESR and,

(v) CRP

Chest radiograph was done for patients with
respiratory symptoms.

All infants being administered antibiotics were
sampled for blood culture prior to receiving first
dose of antibiotics.

Use of antibiotics was decided as per the unit
policy which mandated starting therapy in the
following situations :

(i) Maternalchorioamnionitis,

(ii) Positive sepsis screen in the presence of
predisposing maternal factors irrespective
of symptomatology.

(iii) In symptomatic infant with positive sepsis
screen. and

(iv) Symptomatic infants with negative sepsis
screen but whose symptoms could not be
attributed to any specific etiology (other
than infection).

The protocol provided for the following forms
of therapy :

(D Ampicillin + Gentamicin for early onset
infect ion and a th i rd generat ion
cephalosporin + amikacin for late onset

infections.

(ii) Minimum course of 5 days if blood culture

.  was negat ive,  14 days in  the face of
positive culture, minimum course of 7 days
if chest radiograph was abnormal and
blood culture was negative.

(i i i) Adequate attention to other established
principles l ike asepsis roUtines and liberal
use  o f  d i sposab les  we re  fo l l owed
throughout the study period.

Statistical analysis : EPI Info 2000 and SPSS ver
7.5 statistical software packages were used to
perform analysis.

RESULTS

. In the 45 month study period, 103 infants < 2000
g were eligible to be included of whom lO (9.1Vo)

died. The study population thus consisted of 93
neonates. Of the l0 deaths. 5 could be attributed to
infection therefore mortality due to infection was
3.87o in this cohort of 103.

The mean birth weight was l6l 1.3 g (s.d.297.6;
range 860 - 1990 g), the mean gestational age 34
completed weeks (s.d. 2 weeks 6 days; range2T -39

weeks). The weight distribution was as follows : l4
( I 5. 1 7o) weighed < I 250 g; 18 (l9.3Vo) w ei ghed I 25 I
to 1500gand6l(65.67o)weighed l50l - 1999g. The
gestational age groups were : 28 (3O.l%o) were <r32
weeks; 5 I (54.8Vo) w ere 33 to 36 weeks and | 4 (l 5. I Vo)
were > 37 weeks. There were 79 (8O.9Vo) preterms:
88.27o (82 of 93) study subjects were small for
gestational age (SGA). Females formed 54.8Vo (n =

5 I ) and males 45 .2Vo (n = 42).

Intravenous fluids were given for at least 24
hours in 83Vo (78193) and other than this, at least
one risk factor for infection was present in 39 (41.97o)
of the subjects and 12 (l2.5%o) received invasive
ventilation therapy. Majority were asymptomatic (n
= 48; 51.67o) while 45 (48.7o) had at least one
symptom; of these,20 (21.5Vo overall) had more than
one symptom.

Sepsis screen was positive in 68.9Vo (31 of 45
infants) of those symptomatic and chest radiograph
was abnormal in an additional2(4.4Vo) infants with
symptoms. All these 33 infants received antibiotics.
In addition, 14 (l5.l%o) of 93) infants had symptoms
with negative sepsis screens; of these, only 28.6Vo

Jour. Marine Medical Society,2M, Vol.8, No. I
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(4 out of 14) received antibiotics. Atotal of 37 (39.77o)
of the 93 infants in the study received antibiotic
therapy. The blood culture was positive in l0 of the
37 infants treated (positivity rate27.3Vo), including
in 3 symptomatic infants who had a negative sepsis
screen but were administered antibiotics.

The 37 infants treated received a total of 49
courses of antibiotics; majority received a single
course (n = 26 out of 37; 7O.3Vo):217o (10 of 37)
infants were treated with 2 courses and I infant
required 3 courses. A total of 462 day s of antibiotic
therapy was exhibited to these 37 infants in 49
courses amounting to an average of 12.5 days of
therapy per treated infant and 9.4 days of therapy
per course. The number of courses of therapy by
birth weight and gestation is shown in Table l.

A third-generation-cephalosporin + amikacin
combination was the most frequently used combi-
nation (21/49) courses; 42.87o) while Ampicillin +
Gentamicin combination was used in 32.67o (16 of
49) courses. Of the 49 courses of therapy, in 37
(75.5Vo) courses only 2 drugs were used, the others
needed three or more drugs. Lower birth weight and
lesser gestational age were associated with signifi-
cantly increased antibiotic use whereas sex of the
neonate and small or appropriate for gestational age
status did not significantly affect antibiotic use as
depicted in Table 2.

DISCUSSION

Major risk factors for infection in neonates are
low birth weight (< 2500 g) prematurity (< 37 com-
pleted weeks of gestation) [2-8]. We chose a cut-off
of < 2000 g birth weight in this study because of two

TABLE I
Antibiotic use by birth weight and gestational age

reasons; all infants with birth weight < 2000 g are
admitted to the NICU in our hospital and including
only preterms would have excluded the many of the
88.27o low birth weight SGA infants that have now
been included and constitute a definite hieh-risk
group.

In a retrospective study of 18299 neonates < 2000
g at birth, Escobar and co-workers reported antibi-
otics in l2l7 (43.7Vo) of 2785 symptomatic infants

[ 1].In contrast, we used antibiotics in 88.27o of our
symptomatic infants. This is explained by the fact
that all the infants in our study were smaller (< 2000
g) and thus constituted a very high risk group. In a
Canadian multicentric study on 20488 NICU admis-
sions,757o received antibiotics I l0]. In stark contrast.
only 39.77o of our 93 high risk infants received anti-
biotics. This can be partially explained by the smaller
number and the single-centre nature of our study
though, strict adherence to asepsis routines and
following the unit protocol on use of antibiotics are
also major factors responsible in reducing antibiotic
use in our case.

Lower birth weight and lesser gestational age
were associated with significantly increased use of
antibiotics in our study and this is in agreement
with various other studies [3-8]. Neonates < 1500 g
at birth are considered to be at extremely high risk
forinfections [2]. In astudy of786l infants < 1500
g birth weight,98%o receivdd antibiotics for > 5 days
despite a negative blood culture [3].

Though this study has smaller numbers, only
7 | .8Vo of the 32 infants < 1500 e were administered
antibiotics.

Most studies do no specifically analyse data with

Group/Category N (%) No antibiotic used Ant ib iot ic  Used

One course Two courses > 2 courses

Birth Weight
( ? 5 0 0

1250 -  1500 g
l50 l  -  1999 g
Gestation
< 32 weeks
33 - 36 weeks
> 37 weeks

r4( r5 . l9o)
l8(19.47o)
6165.5Vo)

28(30.lVo)
5l(54.87o)
r4( r5 . rVo)

3 ( 2 l . 4 V o )
6(33.3Vo)

47 (77  . IEo)

7(25.OVo)
36('10.6Eo)
13(92.8Vo\

7 (5O.OVo)
8(44.4Vo)
r  l  (  1 8 . 0 % )

l4(5O.OVo)
t r (2L .6Eo)

l (7 .27o)

4(28.69o)
3(16 . ' l9o)
3(4 .gEo)

' l  (25.IEo)
3 ( s . 9 % )
O(0 .0Vo)

0(0.07c )
l ( 5 . 6 V o )

0 (0 .070  )

0 (0 .07c  )
l ( l . 9 q o )

0(0.07o )
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TABLE 2

Variable No antibiotic group Antibiotic used Group Remarks

Bir th Weight  (G)

(a) Number (%)

(b) Mean
(c) s.d.
(d) Median
(e) Range

Gestat ion (weeks)

(a) Number (%)

(b) Mean
(c) s.d.
(d) Median
(e) Range

S e x
(a) Male
(b) Female

SGA/AGA Group*
(a) AGA
(b) sGA

s6 (60.3%)
t 7 2 5 . 4
227.3
t 7 8 7 . 5

( l l 1 5  -  1 9 9 0 )

56 (60.3%\
3 5
2.1

3 5
(30 - 39)

22 (52.4Vo)
r7 (33.3%)

4 (36.4%)
33 (40.2%',)

37 (39.770)
r  4 3  8 . 6
3 1 0 . 6
1 4 1 0

(860 - 1990)

37 (39.7%)
3 2
2,5
a )

(27 - 39)

20 (4'l .6Vo)
34 (66.7%)

7 (63.6%)
49 (s9.8%)

p < 0.00001
(by t-test)

Significant difference

p < 0.00001
(by t-test)

Significant difference

No significant difference by chi square test

No significant difference by chi square test

* SGA denotes small for gestational age, AGA denotes appropriate for gestational age.

reference to SGA infants. This stpdy did not detect
any significant difference in pattdrn ofantibiotic use
in SGA infants nor was any sex difference detdcted.

Reported blood culture positivity rates amongst
symptomatic infants vary widely from0.797o I l] to
36.5Vo 16l. Our study had a blood culture positivity
of 22.27o ( l0 out of 45 symptomatic infants).

Our unit policy is to use Ampicillin = Gentamicin
for early-onset sepsis and a third-generation
cephalosporin + amikacin for late onset sepsis; the
latter was more commonly used in this study due to
the timing of onset of suspected infection. One Af-
rican study reports the use of Gentamicin alone [4]
while an Indian study has recommended the use of
cephalosporin + aminoglycoside combination even
for early onset sepsis [6]. As borne out by this study,
our choice of antibiotics seems appropriate for our
patients.

To conclude, this study proves that restricted
use of antibiotics in neonates < 2000 g birth weight
is a feasible option lvith encouraging results. Analy-
sis of pooled, standardized multi-centric data from
NICUs of other tertiary care service hospitals would
enable us to formulate a firm policy on antibiotic use
in low birth weight neonates in the Armed Forces.
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EPIDEM OLOGICAL I}N/ESTIGATION OF METHICILLIN RES I S TANT
STAPHYLOCOCCOUS AUREUS IN A TERTIARY CARE HOSPITAL

Surg Capt RN Misra*, DrTejal Shah*

ABSTRACT

Backg round :  Me th i c i l l i n  r es i s t an t  S taphy lococcus  au reus  (MRSA)  i n f ec t i on  i s  i nc reas ing  i n  hosp i t a l  and
community.  MRSA can be present in normal  indiv idual  who are potent ia l  source of  infect ion to sel f  and others
particularly in a tertiary care hospital. Detection of these carriers is important in prevention of spread of these
resistant  st ra ins in the community and to other pat ients in the hospi ta l .

Methods : 492 strains of Staphylococcous aureus were tested for their sensitivity to methicillin. Each methicillin
posi t ive case was surveyed for  detect ion of  sel f -carr ier  status as wel l  as those coming in contact  wi th h im/ her
for  epidemiological  invest igat ion.  A select ive semisol id media,  manni to l  sal t  agar (MSA) wi th oxaci l l in  2 mg/
Ltr  (as surrogate marker)  was used for  the invest igat ion.  Carr iers found to have MRSA were given mupirocin
ointment and repeat swabs taken af ter  05 days for  c learance of  the organisms.

Results : Of the total 492 samples, 59 (l2Vo) were MRSA positive, Out of the MRSA positive individuals surveyed
56 4o were patients and ll.lVo were attendants. All the MRSA positive cases were given 2Vo mupirocin ointment
for  05 days.  Af ter  which thc repeat swabs were checked for  MRSA which were found to be nnegat ive.  The
hospi ta l  MRSA stra ins were also found to be more resistant  compared to community st ra ins.

Conclusion :  This convent ional  method takes 48 hours for  detect ion of  MRSA but  is  cheaper and sui table for
surveying large populat ions.  Detect ion of  MRSA helps in bet ter  pat ient  care,  less hospi ta l  s tay,  less morbid i ty
and morta l i ty  and decrease spread.

Kev Words :  MRSA. Survei l lance

INTRODUCTION

l\ f iethicil l in resistant Staphylococcus eureus
IYIf VnSe) the 'super bug' emerged in l96l in
the hospitalized patients shortly after introduction
of methicillin. MRSA strains are notorious for multi-
drug resistance (MDR). This organism has modified
penicillin binding protein 2a due to acquisition of
the chromosomal gene mec A. [ l].).These strains
have emerged in the community as well and is
described as the'Threat of fl esh eating bacteria"[2].
They are found in the carriers' nostrils or the perineal
region [3]. Detection in carriers and patients at early
stage helps for better diagnosis, decrease in spread
and rapid recovery. Various methods are available
now for detection of MRSA. There are conventional
methods and molecular methods which are utilized
for epidemiological studies[4]. The epidemiological
investieation of strains of MRSA were carried out

by convent ional  methods for  ear ly  detect ion.
prevention ofspread and proper follow up.

MATERIALANDMETHODS

This is a retrospective and ongoing study. The
study was done over a period of one year from Jun
05 to May 06. All the specimen from wards and
OPDs that $ew Staphylococcous aureus were
tested for  i ts  sensi t iv i ty  to  methic i l l in .  The
sensitivity was done by modified Stokes method
and all the strains that showed resistance were taken
in to  cons ide ra t i on .  I n  t o ta l  492  s ta ins  o f
Staphylococcous eureus were isolated. Separate
record was made for ward and OPD cases. The
positive MRSA strains were then surveyed in which
the nasal and perinial swabs of all the patients were
taken. Nasal swabs were also taken from the patients'
attendants like close relatives, paraclinical staff,

t, l
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nursing officer, ward topass and treating physicians.
The swabs v ere then inoculated in the semi solid
selective media mannitol salt agar (MSA) that
consisted of 4 7o NaCl and 6 mg /ml oxacillin,0.5 7o
agar with phenol red as indicator. Staphylococcous
aureus produces acid by fermenting mannitol and
thus changes to acid PH and media becomes yellow
from orange in colour. The MSA tubes were
incubated for 48 hours. S aureus was confirmed as
gram positive cocci, catalase and coagulase positive
along with fermentation of mannitol. 230 persons
were surveyed including that of the patients. After
the detection of the MRSA in nasal carriage of
individuals, 2Vo mupirocin ointment for local
application twice a day for 5 days was given. Repeat
swab culture was done after 7 davs.

R.ESULTS

Of the total of 492 strains of Staphylococcous

TABLE I
The types of cases with MRSA

Sr No. Number of WARD
pat ien ts
(n=43)

Diseases

aureus 59 were found to be positive for MRSA. 24
out of 43 patients with MRSA were due to skin and
soft t issue infections [Table l]. The sensitivity
pattern of MRSA shows that the hospital isolates
are more resistant to the commonly used antibiotics
than the community isolates [Table 21. Though
sensitivity to Vancomycin is 1007o but increase
resistance is shown to erythromycin, Cloxacil l in,
clindamycin and Ciprofloxacin. Most of the MRSA
isolates I7.8Vo are from hospital source as against
community acquired 2.3Vo as seen in Table 3.

Of the total 59 patients positive for MRSA.
surveillance was done for 50 patients and 180 close
contacts. 09 cases were lost to follow up. The result
of surveil lance are as in Table 4. The MRSA is
endogenous in 56Vo and exogenous in I l. I 70 cases.
Of the MRSA positive attendants 05 were close
relatives, 08 nursing staff, 06 topasses and 0 I treati n g
physician. All of these carriers were given mupirocin
for  local  appl icat ion and repeat  cul ture af ter
treatment was confirmed negative.

TABLE 3
Prevalence of  nosocomial  and community acquired
MRSA

No of S aureus o f  MRSA

DISCT"

Stal
an imp
isolater
In the 1
aureus
nosoco
and det
marker
Amonl
tertiar)
for MI
reporte
studies
29;199
were M

The
status
assocri
exposl
admiss
home z
infecte
caniag
ointm(
patient
a long
difficu
patienl
follow
infecti

The
tobe I
studiet
0.84Vo
these r
comm
comp€
have t
MZar
Hospi
consi(
hospit
study
sensitr
Also r
Al l  t l

Joun lt

0 l
0 2

03

04
05

06

0'l

08

09

l 0

05
04

06

0 3
06

o4

04

03

03

0 5

Acute surgical

NICU

Surgical I

OPD

Post op ward

ICU

Gynaec ward

O T

Acute surgical

Acute medical

Diabetic foot

Preterm chi ldren
with umbilical
catheter

Pus from soft
tissue swelling

Breast abscess

Skin grafting in
burns, accidents

I V catheters
chronic pat ients

Suture wound
infect ion

I & D f r o m
abscesses

Open wound by
road accidents

Sept icaemia

Pa t i en t s  50

Attendants
and paramedics 180

Ward
OPD

308
194

5 5
0 4

1 1  . 8 . n
2 .35 .

Total

TABLE 4
Survei l lance result of patients and contacts

Total  Posi t ive Negat ive 9o of  posi t ive

5 9492 l2q( ,

2 2

t 6 0

2 8

2 0

56Va

| | . l,/i '

Total t824 8230 20.8otr'

TABLE 2
The sensivity pattern of the staphylococcous aureus strains with the antibiot ic given

Erythromycin Cloxaci l l in

Ward 48% 68Vo

OPD 54% 967o

Vancomycin Clindamycin

too% 65%
to0% 86%

Cip ro f l oaxac in  Cepho tax ime  Ne t i lmyc in  Am ikac in

63Vo 75Vo 85la 90q,

807o 857o 9(l7o 95%'
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DISCUSSION

Staphylococcus aureus is gradually becoming
an important nosocomial pathogen and is being
isolated in larger numbers than Gram negative rods.
In the present study 492 strains of Staphylococcus
aureusbeingisolated in a period of six months. These
nosocomial S aureus are usually multi drug resistant
and detection of methicillin resistance is used as a
marker for prediction of treatment with antibiotics.
Among the 492 isolates from infected cases in this
tertiary care hospital 59 (l2%o) strains were positive
for MRSA. Stenhem et al and Cekovsha Z et al
reported MRSA strains in 3.17o and27 Vo in their
studies respectively [5,6]. In two Indian studies
29.79Vo and 35Vo of nosocomial S aureus isolates
wereMRSA [7,8].

The surveillance is important to detect carriage
status among patients and attendants. Factors
associated with carriage include prior antibiotic
exposure,  pro longed hospi ta l izat ion,  surgery,
admission to intensive care unit, l iving in a nursing
home and close proximity to a patient colonized or
infected with MRSA [9]. Eradicating MRSA nasal
carriage from health care workers with mupirocin
ointment is effective where as decontaminating
patients with 2Vo chlorohexidine bath daily for I week
a long  w i th  nasa l  mup i roc in  app l i ca t i on  i s
dif, i icultf l0].The surveil lance could be done of 50
patients in our study as 09 patients were lost to
follow up. Of the 50 patients surveyed endogenous
infection was in 567o of cases.

The attending population carrier rate was found
tobe ll.l%o, which was quite high in comparison to
studies performed by Daeschlein G et al which was
O.84Vo [9]. Also the antibiotic sensitivity pattern of
these cases was recorded. It was observed that the
community MRSA strains were much more sensitive
compared to the hospital strains. The same results
have been obtained by the studies done by David
MZand colleagues[O]. In one study done at KEM
Hospital in Mumbai, clindamycin sensitivity being
considered as surrogate marker to differentiate
hospital and community MRSA cases[ 14, l5]. In this
study also the hospital strains shows clindamycin
sensitive of 65Vo against 86Vo in community strains.
Also no resistance was seen to muporicin ointment.
All the cases were negative for MRSA after

Jour. Marine Medical Society, 2006, Vol.8, No. I

treatment. Sandir AM and collegues also reported
zero resistance to muporicin [6]. Hiramatsu et al
reported 81.87o sensitivity to muporicin in MRSA
isolated from ICU patients.[7]. This conventional
method of detection of MRSA strains in patients
and carriers indeed forms a cheaper and better
method. Though the time required is more compared
to newer modalities available today [4]. With the
increasing cases of  MRSA and a lso inducib le
resistance to clindamycin and emerging resistance
to vancomycin among these st ra ins , l inezol id
t reatment  wi th ora l  formulat ions mav be an
alternative [7, 18, l9].

Most of the MRSA infections acquired from
endogenous sources (56Vo), where as lI.l7o are
acquired from exogenous sources particularly from
the nursing and para-clinical staff. There were 4
community acquired MRSA (CAMRSA) out of 94 S
aureus isolates from community as detected from
OPD cases. It is seen that these patients may not
have any risk factor as found in the hospital isolates
eg. recent hospitalization, recent drug therapy or
exposure to a previously hospitalized patient [2].
These CAMRSA cause mainly skin and soft tissue
infections. The four OPD patients with MRSA were
having long standing acne vulgaris grade III and
recurrent  boi ls  of  l -3  months durat ion.  These
bacteria are found to produce super antigens like
enterotoxin B or C but not toxic shock proteins [20].

. Mupirocin is quite effective and is bactericidal in
zEo concentrations and is highly effective against
MRSA even if the bacteria is resistant to many other
an t i bac te r i a l  agen ts  i nc lud ing  pen i c i l l i n ,
erythromycin, l incomycin, Chloramphenicol and
tetracyclines. However long term therapy with
Mupirocin can lead to development of irreversible
resistant staphylococci [21]. In one study resistance
among MRSA isolates after the use of nasal
mupirocin increased from 2 .7 Eo to 65Eo &tween I 990-
93 1221. In another study blanket use of intra-nasal
mupirocin for outbreak control and long term
prophylaxis of endemic MRSA colonization in an
open ward, no mupirocin resistance was observed

[23]. Mupirocin should be used primarily in outbreak
situation and not in facilities with endemic MRSA
colonization.

. l l .  No.  l



CONCLUSION

Rapid and effective surveillance of MRSA is an
important step towards reduction of nosocomial
infection in a tertiary care set-up. The use of
selective media, committed and co-operative staff
as well as use of Mupirocin ointment has reduced
the infection to negligible level in this tertiary care
hospital.
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A CASE OF EXTRA GONADAL GERM CELL TUMOUR

SurgLtD Chauhant, Surg Cdr S Ranjan",Lt CoIBN Kaput'.'

ABSTRACT

The extragonadal germ cell tumours (EGCT) ar€ rare malignancies affecting predominantly young males. They
are character ized by their  locat ion on the midl ine f rom the pineal  g land to the coccyx.  They st i t l  remain a
diagnost ic  d i lemma and present wi th var ied symptomatology.  Histo logical ly ,  they mirror  their  gonadal
counterparts with whom they share the same chemosensitivity and radiosensitivity. At times they are associated
with hematological disorders and chromosomal abnormalities, in that scenario they have poor outcome. Modern
approaches to d iagnosis and t reatment can resul t  in h igh rates of  long-term surv ival  and even cure.  This case
report  h ighl ights a case wi th Mediast inal  GCT and i ts  outcome.

Key Words:  Extragonadal  Germ Cel l  Thmour (EGCT),  Mediast inal  mass

INTRODUCTION

Jn this case report, we discuss an interesting case
l '

Iof extragonadal germ cell tumour(EGCT), who had
presented with a huge mediastinal mass, with no
primary site identified. He was started on mediastinal
radiotherapy for superior vena caval obstruction,
and switched to chemotherapy when high value of
serum alpha feto protein (AFP) was reported. He
had refractory bone marrow failure disproportionate
to administered radiotherapy and chemotherapy and
finally succumbed to progressive malignancy.

CASE SUMMARY
This 25-year-old serving soldier presented on l6 Jan 06

with hemoptysis, chest pain and breathlessness of 2 weeks
duration. Clinically, KPS=707o. He was febrile with pallor.
Neck veins engorged. Testes: normal. Other systemic exam:
NAD. CXR (Fig l): Homogenous opacity Lt perihilar region.
CECT Scan Chest (Fig 2): Large well defined, non enhancing
mass lesion in anter ior  mediast inum (s ize l l .0 cm x 9.0 cm
x l0 cm) with central necrosis ? Primary Germ Cell Tumour.
Ultrasonography Abdomen: NAD. CT guided trucut biopsy:
Round Cell Tumour (Differential: Sarcoma./PNET/Ewings/
Lymphoma).  IHC. Viment in -  Posi t ive,  S-100 -  Negat ive,
Synaptophysin- Negative, Neuro-fi lament- Negative, EMA-
Negat ive.  LCA-Equivocal .  IHC favoured carc inoma over
l ymphoma .

Serum LDH = 924 UIL (N 230 -460 U/L). bHCG = 6.05
miu/ml (N upto l0 miu/ml), Serum AFP: awaited. Impression:
Malignant Mediastinal mass with early Superior Vena Cava
Obstruction. Cytogenetic studies were not done.

I n  v i ew  o f  h i s  poo r  pe r f o rmance  s ta tus  and  SV( '
obstruction, he was taken up tbr EBRT for a planned dosc
of 30 Gy. He had completed 1400 cGy/7#s rill 13 Feb'()(r
when serum AFP was reported as 21,424 ng/ml. (Normal

Fig. I : Chest X-ray of the patient showing homogenous
opacity left perihilar region

'Medical Officer: "Classified Specialist (Medicine & Oncology); "'Classified Specialist (Medicine & Oncology); Army Hospital
(R&R) ,  De lh i  Canu-110 010.
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Fig. 2 : CT chest showing a large well defined, non en-

hancing mass lesion in anter ior  mediast inum
(s i ze  l l . 0  cm  x  9 .0  cm  x  l 0  cm)  w i t h  cen t ra l

necrosis.

value <10 nglml-) He was rediagnosed as Non Seminomatous
Extragonadal  Germ Cel l  Tumour -  Mediast inum".

Radiotherapy was stopped and reduced dose "BEP"
protocol  (due low PS 507o) was star ted wef l8 Feb'06.
Pat ient  developed recurrent  per icardia l  ef fusion,  needing
repeated per icardiocentesis.

On Day 10,  he developed fever and ic terus.  Serum
Bilirubin 2.6 mgldL, SGOT 57 IU/L & SGPT 97 U/L, Sr
ALKP l7 l  U/L.  His hemogram revealed Hb =11.2 gm/dl ,
TLC very low & platelets 14,000/cumm. The pancytopenia
was disproportionate to treatment given; bone marrow study
only revealed cellular reactive bone marrow. He was managed
with broad-spectrum ant ib iot ics and ant i fungals,  growth
factor  (G-CSF),  b lood and plate lets. .

On Dl5, he went into septicemia with bleeding diathesis
(skin,  ur ine).  Hb=9.1 gm/dl- ,  TLC 10O/cumm, plate lets
9 ,000 / cumm.  Desp i t e  agg ress i ve  suppo r t i ve  ca re  t he
individual succumbed to progressive malignancy and related
comp l i ca t i ons .

DISCUSSION

Germ cell tumours can present at sites other than
the testis and are called Extragonadal germ cell
tumours (EGCT). EGCTs represent aboilS-lOVo of
all Germ cell tumours (GCT).

Inadults, more than 9O7o of malignant EGCTs
occur in males.

The mediastinum is the most common site of
EGCTs (50-7 07o) . MGCTs account for I - I 5 7o of adult
anterior mediastinal lumors. Mature teratomas
represent 60-707o of MGCTs. Malignant MGCTs (30-

44

40Vo) are divided between seminomas (40olo) and NS-
GCTs (607o). Although 90-lO}Vo of malignant GCTs
are symptomatic, only 5OVo of teratomas produce
symptoms. Nonseminomatous mediastinal germ cel I
tumors (NS-MGCTs) are faster  growing and
metastasize earlierthan mediastinal seminomas. Peilk
incidence is in the thirt ies.

MGCT patients may present with (in decreasing
order)  chest  pain,  dyspnea,  super ior  vena cuva
syndrome, cough,  post-obstruct ive pneumoniu.
weight loss, fever, night sweats, dysphagia, shoulder
or arm pain, vocal cord paralysis, and hoarseness.
In one third of patients the anterior mediastinal nrass
is  an inc identa l  f ind ing ofa rout ine chest  x- ray ( in
most  of  these cases a benign tumor is  found).
Metastases to local regional lymph nodes or to dis-
tant sites, such as the lungs, l iver, or bone, may be
present in20-50Vo ofcases on presentation. Distant
metastases are seen only in malignant MGCTs.

Pathophysiology

Controversy remains regarding the origin of
EGCTs. These tumors can be found anywhere on
the midline, particularly the retroperitoneum(RGCT).
the anterior mediastinum (MGCT), the sacrococcyx.
and the pineal gland.

Hematologic malignancies frequently are associ-
ated with MGCTs (Nichols syndrome).

Investigations:

Standard investigations include imaging, tumour
markers and cytogenetic analysis.

Tumour markers specific to GCT are bHCG and
AFP. AFP. bHCG. or  both are e levated in
approximately 857o of NSGCTs.

Cytogenetic analysis of patients with MGCTs
reveals trisomy 8 in 16%o of cases and Klinefelter
syndrome (XXY) in l4-2OVo of cases. However, the
most common karyotype abnormality is i ( l2pt.
present in 38Vo of patients. The presence of this
abnormality helps identify midline GCTs presenting
as poorly differentiated carcinomas with atypical
features.

Prognosis

Non  seminomatous  GCT p resen t i ng  i n
mediastinum are in poor prognosis category as

Jour. Marine Medical Society, 2006, Vol.8, No. I



MGCTs are re lat ive ly  chemoresis tant ,  bulky
mediastinal disease increases the risk ofrespiratory
failure, and associated hematologic malignancies are
linked to a very unfavorable prognosis.

Treatment

Treatment modality is determined by the site and
the histologic type of the primary tumor. Seminomas
are very sensi t ive to chemotherapy and
radiotherapy. NSGCTs are less sensitive to these
modalities and may require surgery for resection of
a postchemotherapy residual mass.

Medical: Mainstay of treatment of EGCT is
chemotherapy. Prior to the availability of cisplatin-
based chemotherapy, cure rates for NSGCTs were
less  t han  IOVo .  I n tens i ve  c i sp la t i n -based
chemotherapy followed by resection of residual
tumor has improved prognosis even in NS-MGCTs
(survi val r ates of 48 -7 3Vo).

High risk patients with poor prognosis may be
offered high dose chemotherapy with hematopoietic
stem cell transplantation.

Surgery: Surgery is the primary and only effec-
tive modality in teratomas

Radiotherapy: Radiotherapy is generally not ef-
fective in EGCT except cases of intra cranial EGCT.
I t  can be used af ter  chemotherapy in  bulky
mediastinal seminomas.

CONCLUSION

Chemotherapy is mainstay of treatment of germ
cell tumours especially extra gonadal germ cell
tumours. Modern approaches to diagnosis and
treatment can result in high rates of long-term
surv ival  and even cure.  In  la te s tages,  poor
performance status of the patient limits the use of
aggressive chemotherapy and tumour takes an
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Case Report
A CASE OF CAPGRAS' SYNDROME

Surg Cdr A Tfipathi*, Surg Capt AA Pawar +, M Santrc #, J Rathod*x

ABSTRACT

The case i l lustrates a rare psychiatr ic  d isorder cal led Capgras syndrome wherein the pat ient  mis ident i f ies a
person c lose to h im as having replaced by another.  In th is case the pat ient  accuses his wi fe to be replaced by
another person and the consequent problem in h is marr iage unt i l  t reated.

Key Words :  Delusional  mis ident i f icat ion

INTRODUCTION

/^tapgras' Syndrome is an uncommon colourful
\-,syndrome in which the patient believes that a
person, usually closely related to him, has been
replaced by an exact double []. It is one of the four
rare, but closely related misidentification syndromes,
which have the full characteristics of a delusion.
The basic concept of this syndrome is prominent in
all cultures, hence the delusion is universal [2].

CASE REPORT
A 29 year o ld sai lor  presented wi th anger and i r r i tabi l i ty ,
and sleeplessness of 2 months duration. He had been married
about l0 months ear l ier  and in the wedding recept ion he
suddenly thought that his rvife has been replaced by someone
else.  The new person appeared th inner and his sexual
experiences with her were different which added to his belief
that  she had been changed. He not iced leucorrhoea and
thought she was involved in a prost i tut ion racket ,  which
was being run by his in-laws and his wife had been changed
by them to protect her from the police. He felt threatened,
thought he would be harmed. He was angry and at times
contemplated suicide and at times thought he should kill his
brother- in- law and go to ja i l .  The pat ient 's  f rustrat ion
increased as his own father did not acknowledge the change
of his wife and he said that his father can be easily brought
to terms and it was hirn (father) who arranged the marriage
and cheated him. These thoughts had made him sleepless
and had only got worse with time.

Physical examination was normal. MSE showed him to be
dishevel led,  a loof  and wi thdrawn. Subject ive mood was
irr i table and af fect  was f lat tened. He had delusional
misidentification (Capgras' Syndrome) based on a delusional
percept that his wife had changed as she was thinner during

the recept ion,  subsequent delusional  mis inte-rpretat ions,
jealous and persecutory delusions. He had fleeting suicidal
and homicidal ideas, reduced concentration. initial insomnia
and  l ack  o f  i ns i gh t .  CT  Scan  showed  a  sma l l  ca l c i f i ed
granuloma in the lef t  f rontal  region which did not  require
any  i n t e r ven t i on .

He was treated with atypical antipsychotics and supportive
measures. During his stay in hospital the Capgras' Syndrome
was  t he  cen t ra l  f ea tu re  o f  h i s  i l l ness  a l ong  w i t h  j ea l ous

delusions.  He was ambivalent  on whether to d ivorce his
wife or not and as he improved he said he had no option but
to accept her. Following discharge from hospital he made
his wi fe confess that  she had made a swi tch wi t l r  the rc.a l
person.  He avoided sexual  re lat ionship as he was suspic ious.
and  he  go t  MMS c l i ps  o f  h i s  wedd ing  recep t i on  t ( )
demonstrate d i f ferences wi th photographs.  I Ie was thcn
managed  w i t h  a  cou rse  o f  ECTs  and  con t i nua t i on  o l
antipsychotics to which he responded well and said that hrs
mind had cleared and that both women in ouestion were one
and the same.

DISCUSSION

ln 1923, Capgras and Reboul-Lachaux reported
the case of a 53 year old woman who displayed what
they called L'i l lusion des sosies. 

' l 'he 
syndrome is.

however, not an illusion but a delusion that is patients
do not perceive images of a double but rather insist
that  a double ex is ts .  This  syndrome is  not  a
perceptual problem because the patients correctly
identify and believe in a majority of people in their
environment, there are no difficulties in memory or
orientation [3].

It has been considered to be a rare phenomenon,

*Classified Specialist (Psychiatry): +Senior Advisor (Psychiatry); #Post Graduate Resident (Psychiatryl; **Medical Social
Worker.
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however in recent years it has been increasingly
recognised and reported. It may be present in upto
4Vo of psychotic patients and in upto a third of all
sufferers of Alzheimer's disease. The syndrome
occurs in all age groups. The onset of Capgras'
Syndrome is not dependent on the length of illness
which it accompanies, it can occur at any time during
the course ofa psychosis []. Even ifotherpsychotic
features are present, the delusion of the double is a
dominant feature of the syndrome. An important
fact is the specificity of the double, it is a key figure
in the life ofthe patient; usually it is the spouse and
paranoia is usually present [4,5].

Although the syndrome may exist in the presence
of a wide variety of organic conditions, organic
factors are unlikely to be causally accountable for
the content of the delusion of doubles as the
delusion is selective. Organic factors cannot be
ignored and must be explored. In a series of 133
cases reviewed by Berson (1983) 557o (70 cases)
were schizophrenic, a further 8 patients were
probably schizophrenic (thus totalling 6lVo), l37o
were suffering manic-depressive psychosis and 24
were considered to have an organic diagnosis. Of

Joun Maine Medical Society,2006,VoL8, No. I

the 133 cases,5'7Vo were female and the age range
was 12-78 years with a mean of 42.8 years [2,3].

The case reported brings out the occurrence ol'
Capgras' delusion in schizophrenic illness and also
highlights the fact that the symptoms may be in the
forefront of an schizophrenic illness. Care needs to
be exercised in the management as issues of suicide
and homicide may arise, and that other symptoms of
schizophrenia may remit before the Capgras'
delusion.
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PAIHOLOGY QUIZ

Lt Col A Malik, Surg Cdr S Deb, Lt Col MS Bindra, Surg Capt RN Misra

Key Words : Hypertension, diabetes, peritoneal mass

Case History

(7 yearold lady, a known diabetic and hypertensive
Jwho had suffered a Cerebrovascular accident in
2000, underwent a triple vessr' bypass grafting in
March 200,6 at our hospital. She died on 09 March
06. On autopsy, an oval ball shaped (size 6 cm in
diameter) mass with an intact smooth external
surface with congested cut surface was seen in the
left lumbar region retroperitoneally( Fig. 1 ).

On looking at the histopathology of the removed
mass, nests and clusters of large cells with abundant
cytoplasm are seen separated by thin fibrovascular
septae. Focal pleomorphism in the form of
hyperchromatism, nuclear enlargement, irregular
margins and few mitotic figures are noted scattered
among the cells. The cells are chrmogranin positive
on immunohistochemistry (Fig. 2).

What is your diagrrosis?

Fig. 2 : Nests of Tumor cells (x100 H&E) and inset shows
chromogranin positivity (x400,IHC)
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Answer to Pathological Quiz : Pheochromocytoma

P h e o c h r o m o c y t o m a ( i n t r a - a d r e n a l
paraganglioma) is an uncommon tumor causing
hypertension. Pick in l9l2 introduced the term
because ofthe dark reaction ofthe tumor on exposure
to potassium dichromate (l). The majority are
nonsporadic and about llVo are familial especially
in MEN 2aand2b, von Hippel-Lindau's disease and
von Recklinghausen's disease (2).

The c l in ica l  mani festat ions of
pheochromocytoma are dominated by signs and
symptoms of catecholamines hypersecretion i.e.
headache, palpitations, anxiety, chest pain and
weight loss.

On his to logical  examinat ion,  the tumor is
composed of intermediate to large polygonal cells
that are arranged in alveolar (Zellballen), trabecular

Joun Marine Medical Society, 2ffi6, Vol.8, No. I

or solid patterns.

Focal ly  presence of  eosinophi l ic  g lobules,
spindled cells and a rich network of capillaries is
characteristic. The diagnosis is aided by detecting
the presence of  metabol ic  products of
catecholamines in  the ur ine and by
Immunohistochemistry on paraffi n sections using
monoclonal  ant ibodies to var ious regulatory
peptides produced b1' the tumor.
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RADIOLOGICAL QUIZ

Dr Deepthi*, Surg Capt J D'Souza', Surg Cdr P C Hande"

Key Words : Growth retardation, Bone disorder

| 8 months old daughter of serving person
I presented with complains of paucity of increase

in weight & height since eight months.

Radiograph of both knees and wrists were taken.

What is your diagnosis?

*Post Graduate Resident, INHS Asvini, Mumbai;'Senior Advisor & HOD (Radiodiagnosis & Imaging), INHS Asvini; 
'.

Classified Specialist (Radiodiagnosis & lmaging),.INHS Asvini.
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ANSWER: RICKETS

The cortices of the bone are reduced in densitv
and indistinct epiphyses are seen.

There is widening of the growth plate seen at the
knee joints.

Cupping, splaying and fraying of metaphyseal
ends of the tubular bones is visualized.

DISCUSSION

Rickets is a metabolic bone disorder due to an
interruption of development and mineralization of
the growth plate in the developing skeleton. There
is increased uncalcified osteoid in the immature
skeleton.

Pathophysiology: Rickets is due to a deficiency
of or abnormal metabolism of vitamin D or from
abnormal metabolism of or excretion of inorganic
phosphate.

Histo logy;  There is  increased number of
disorganized cells seen at the level ofgrowth plates
which results in increased width and thickness of
hypertrophic zone.

Causes

l. Vitamin D deficiency

a) Dietary deficiency

b) Deficient endogenous sfnthesis

2. Gastrointestinal tract

a) Small intestine diseases with malabsorption

b) Partial or total gastrectomy

3. Disorders of vitamin D metabolism

. a) Flereditary

b)  Acquired -  Use of  ant iconvulsants &
Chronic renal failure

4. Acidosis

a) Distal renal tubular acidosis (classic or type

D
b) Secondary forms of renal acidosis

c) Ureterosi gmoidostomy

5. Chronic renal failure

6. Phosphate depletion

a)  Dietary -  Low phosphate in take p lus
ingestion of nonabsorbable antacids

Jour Marine Medical Society, 20A6, Vol.8, No. I

b) Hereditary - X-linked hypophosphatemic
rickets

7. Generalized renal tube disorders

a )  Assoc ia ted  w i th  sys tem ic  me tabo l i c
abnormality

b) Systemic disorder with associated renal
disease

8. Primary mineralization defects

a) Hereditary

b) Acquired - Diphosphonate treatment

9. States of rapid bone formation with or without
a relative defect in bone resorption

a) Postoperative hyperparathyroidism with
osteitis fi brosa cystica

10. Defective matrix synthesis - Fibrogenesis
imperfecta ossium

X RAYFINDINGS

o Widening and cupping of the metaphyseal
regions ; Fraying of the metaphysis

o Bowing of long bones with development of
knock-knees or genu valgum

o Development of scoliosis

o Rickety Rosary-cupping of anterior ends of the
ribs with rounded and prominent costochondral
junctions

o lmpression of the sacrum and femora into the
pelvis leading to a triradiate configuration o1
the pelvis

Fig. I : Rachitic rosary sign-costochondraljunctions



NUCLEAR MEDICINE: Bone scans reveal
increased skeletal uptake of radiopharmaceutical at
growing ends of the bones.

IMAGING : MRI helps evaluate soft tissues for
ligament rupture and can evaluate pathologic
fracture. Due to the high radiation dose, CT is not
the'preferred modality of screening and follow up

FOLLOW uP: Patients are put on teatment and
radiographs are taken to assess response to
treatment.

In healing rickets, the zones of provisional
calcification become denser'than the diaphysis. In
addition, cupping of the metaphysis may become
more apparent.
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LE\/ERAGING HANDHELD TECHNOLOGY IN HEALTH CARE

Lt CdrAneesh Kadyan-, Lt CdrAnup Sharma*

ABSTRACT

The  hea l t h  ca re  and  adm in i s t r a t i o r l  env i r onmen t  i s  w i t ness ing  rap id  i n f us i on  o f  t echno log ies  t ha t  a im  t o

provide arr  enhanced pat ient  in leract ion.  Informat ion is  the key ingredient  in the new knowledge environment.
Volumes of  data are generated in the hospi ta l  premises every day,  and modern computers are ideal ly  sui ted for

s towage  o f  t h i s  r aw  da ta .  Conve r t i ng  i t  t o  use fu l  i n f o rma t i on  and  ava i l ab i l i t y  a t  s i t e  i s  an  i s sue  f ac i ng  t he

medical  f raterni ty  and IT professionals a l ike.

The paper d iscusses how a new mobi le conrput ing device,  the "Handheld" or  Personal  Digi ta l  Assistant  (PDA)

can aid the doctor /nurses/ technic ians and administrat ive staf f  in doing what they do,  bet ter .  A br ief  overv ieu'  o l '

PDAs  i s  p rov i ded ,  f o l l owed  by  desc r i p t i on  o f  some  o f  t he  a reas  whe re  t he  PDA can  be  used  i n  t he  med i ca l

env i r onmen t .  The  case  f o r  PDA use  i s  s t r eng thened  by  way  o f  an  examp le  o f  a  PDA imp lemen ta t i on  and

informat ion f low process in a mid s ized hospi ta l .  The paper descr ibes the general  steps involved in implcment ing

a PDA appl icat ion and also discusses some inherent  draw backs of  the device.

D ig i f a l  t echno logy  i s  chang ing  t he  way  t he  med i ca l  p ro fess i on  i s  conduc t i ng  i t s  f unc t i ons .  Ass in r i l a t i ng  t he

techno logy  a t  eve ry  l eve l ,  w i t h  t he  pa r t i c i pa t i on  o f  t he  I nd ian  i ndus t r y  r v i l l  go  a  l ong  way  i n  ensu r i ng  uo l l r l

c lass,  qual i ty  and ef fect ive care for  humankind.

Key Words : PDAs, Health care
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INTRODUCTION
lJhe Medical profession has been at the forefiont
I of integrating cutting edge technology with the

health support business. Science journals are replete
with breakthrough advances that will revolutionize
the way humans see the medical profession. Stem
cell research, over the web assisted surgery, robot
con t ro l l ed  ope ra t i ons ,  e t c .  a re  examp les  o f
technology being put to the service of mankind.
Computers and computer isat ion too has been
embraced by the medical community, the Multi Crore
Computerisation of INHS Asvini being a testimony
of the importance that the senior management of
naval health administration place on Information
Technology.

High end, capital technology is fine, but what's
in i t  for  the doctor  or  heal th care assis tant /
professional at the bottom of the chain, the people
who are actual ly  carry ing out  the day to day
functions. Some people at this level may even see
the entry of computers as an additional burden -

more job for the doctor, increased time on terminal,
lorrg forms etc. This paper discusses one emerging

IT technology that has the potential to affect thc
lives of the "common soldier", making hisAer job

easier and making the health care professionals more
effective at what they do.

If one were to analyse a doctor's day, one would
come to conclusion that information plays an inr-
portant part in all spheres of work. When consulting.
case notes need to be recorded, names of medicines
need to be referred, Lab reports need to be accessed.
and admission details need to be checked. The list
is endless, the data generated infinite. Computers
have helped, by enabling easier storage of vast
amounts of data. But converting this data to infor-
mation, and ready accessibility of the information -

that's another story. One can't carry the computer
around!

Modern technology has come to the aid of the
data hungry medical work environment in the form
of the Handhelds. These are palm sized mobile com-
puting devices which have input/output capabil ity,
processing power and data storage facility. A brief
overview ofHandhelds is provided before discuss-
ing how they can aid in the health professional.

J
b

'Naval 
Dockyard. Mumbai. 'lNS Suvarna.
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Overview of handhelds

Handhelds or Personal Digital Assistants (PDA)
are d ig i ta l  devices which have many of  the
functionalities of a Personal Computer. A typical
Handheld wil l have a fairly large viewing screen, a
stylus to enter data and navigate, audio and video
capability, data storage facility and a processor. Like
any PC, the handheld will also have an operating
system to interface with the operator.

Modern handheld configurations permit audio/
video streaming, document management, database
creation and reading capabilities etc. Data from the
handheld can be transferred to the PC and vice versa
either through cable connections (USB Ports, serial
por ts)  or  through wire less methods such as
Bluetooth and infrared connectivity. Removable
memory by way of memory cards/sticks (presently
up to IGB capacity) is standard in these devices.
Popular handhelds in use today are Palmtops, HP
iPaq, Sony Clie, etc.

Handheld Software : There are numerous software
vendors supplying a variety of software for the
handhelds in the market. The available software
range from basic text entry programs to advanced
analys is  modules.  "ebook" readers a l low the
handheld user to download electronic versions of
literature from the internet and read them using the
handheld. Custom made applications are also mar-
keted to suit client's requirements. The programs
are written in common software development
languages as C orVisual Basic.

Typical  Handheld Conf igurat ions :  The
conrputing power and features of modern handhelds
are comparable to that of the PC. Typical features of
handhelds in the market are

Size

Memory

Operat ing System

Input Methods

Audio/Video

:  l 00mmx60mm

: 4NIB -  IGB

: Usual ly  propr iety (Palm OS,
Pocket  PC, Casio OS) or
Windows CE

: Stylus mode, onscreen
keyboard,  external  keypad

: Capabi l i ty  top play MP3,
WAV etc audio/video
formats

C a m e r a  : l - 2 M e g a p i x e l

Computer Connect iv i ty  :  Via USB Cables,  lR,
B lue too th

54

Handhelds in Health Care

Handhelds are being used in a var iety  of
app l i ca t i on  a reas  such  as  educa t i on .  asse t
management and maintenance. Handhelds offer im-
mense possibilities to the medical world too. The
first Info Tech wave of the 1980s rode on the
personnel computers. The next movement is the
knowledge driven economy and mobile computing
is the chosen instrument for delivering the benefits
to the masses. Handhelds offer the facility to up-
grade data col lect ion,  reducing t ime for  data
collection and empowering the doctor/technician by
way of quality information at site. The aim is to pro-
vide the patient the best service through enhanced
availability of information. Some of the areas where
handhelds can be used in the HospitalfLab environ-
menf are
- PatientTracking and monitoring System

Patient information is captured at the hospital/
clinic reception on a standard desktop at the
time of admission or f irst consultation and is
maintained in a database. A handheld running a
mobile version of the database will be updated
with the current status of the patient, including
Lab reports, case history, allergies to certain
drugs, etc. One handheld device per ward would
enable data of all patients to be available to the
doctor when he/she takes periodic rounds.
Should the doctor  need to prescr ibe any
medic ines,  he can do i t  instant ly  and the
ins t ruc t i on  wou ld  be  passed  on  to  t he
dispensary. Consultation notes at the bedside
can also be uploaded instantly to the patient's
master record.

- Online patierrt care assessment : By using a
networked handheld, the duty medical staff
could pass on instructions to the nursing staff/
technicians on specific attention areas. This
results in faster job assignments and quicker
feedback about the patient's condition.

- On site Analysis/Calculations : Due to the
e x c e l l e n t  p r o c e s s i n g  c a p a b i l i t i e s  o f  t h e
handhelds, medical practit ioners can use a vast
array of readily available handheld calculators
such as osmolal gap, croup, apgar, glascow
trauma scores, peak flow, oxygen tank time to
empty, etc.

Jour Marine Medical Socierv, 2006, Vol.8, No. l
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- Visual Comparisons : The handheld can he
used to aid in diagnosis in areas where a visual
or audio comparison is needed. The Handheld
can be used to store photographs/audio clips
ofvarious patient conditions which can be used
for comparison on site.

- Drug Inventory management : Barcode scanners
can be added on to modern handhelds. Issue
and accounting of drugs can be regulated by
using such handhelds. Along with a inventory
management software, the handheld can be used
for stock taking, requests for new supplies,
checking expiry dates, etc.

- Document readers : Medical professionals
i nc lud ing  doc to rs ,  nu rses ,  t echn i c i ans  and
administrators are frequently required to refer
to voluminous medical  texts.  Thei r  avai labi l i ty
i s  poo r  a t  t imes ,  l ead ing  to  i n fo rma t i on
starvat ion.  Medical  reference books can be
converted PDA compatible formats and be read
on the handheld in the forrn of "ebooks". These
books have the advantage of being searchable
for faster content lookup (and don't weigh a
ton!). The following is a l ist of some medical
texts avai lable on the in ternet

Pocket Guide to Diagnosis Tests 4/e 2.2

CCS Pediatr ic  Drug Refercnce,  2002 Edi t ion

Taber 's Cyclopedic Medical  Dict ionary 20' r '
E d i t i o n  2 . 1

Al ternat ive and Compl imentary Medic ine 2005

Bethesda Handbook of  Cl in ical  Oncology
- Document Storage : On a Handheld, the Lab

Technician has all the data he requires about
how to test, what to test, etc. The test results
gene ra ted  a re  en te red  i n  t he  handhe ld
simultaneously. The technician subsequently
uploads the accumulated data onto the central
server at the end of his shift.

- Consultation Records : Modern Handhelds
have voice recording capabil ity (akin to a
Dictaphone), enabling the doctor to capture in
real time the details of the case. This may be
analysed by the doctor in detail at a later date
for more accurate diagnosis. The Handheld
could also be used to "iot" down discussions
with the patient.

- Billing : The handhelds can be effectively used
in small clinics where staff levels are low and

Jour Maine Medical Society, 2WX, Vol.8, No. I

one person is additionally responsible for the
bil l ing functions. Customisable front ends can
be developed that make the process of bil l ing
quick and simple for the doctor. The bill can be
printed by synchronizing the handheld witlr an
infrared enabled printer.

As can be seen from the sample applications of
handhelds, the possibil i t ies are endless. The hard-
ware and software of Handhelds is developing rapidly
and these developments wil l throw up more exiting
USES.

Handheld Implementation example : To afforcl
the reader with an understanding of how a handhelcl
wou ld  bene f i t  t he  hea l t h  ca re  env i ronmen t .  a
description of a possible implementation scenario rs
presented

- Aim : Use a handheld to enhance patient in i l
hospi ta l  envi ronment .

- Background : The solution is targeteci at a rnid
s ized (7-5 -  100 bed) hospi ta l  housed in a nru l t i
location tircil i ty. A Local Area Netwolk (LAN t
l inks major  depal ' tments wi th in the hospi tu l
p r e r n i s e s .  P a t i e n t s  u s u a l l y  r e p o r t  t o  t h c
reception area from where they are directed to
the "on duty" physician. Patients report to thc
reception in case the physician recornmends
admission.The hospital has its own multi facil i t l '
Laboratory.

- Implementation Plan. Patient data is captured
at the reception using patient tracker sofiware
running on a standard PC. Handhelds are
provided to the on duty doctor, the ward in
charge and the lab technician. The handheld
runs a client version of the patient tracker and
has capabil ity of synchronizing the data with
central server via the LAN. The possible patient
care scenarios are as follows

(a)The doctor attending to the patient would
be able to look up the particulars and medical
history ofthe patient on his handheld in real
t ime.  Case notes can be jo t ted on the
handheld which would then be converted to
text using the inbuilt handwriting recognition
software. The doctor may consult the built
in drugs directory for currently available or
recommended drugs and also enter any

/ere taKcn.
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known allergies to certain drugs. Requests

for tests required can be input from pull

down menus, which can be subsequently

routed online to the Lab.

(b)Should the patient require admission, detaiis

of the patient are sent to the ward o\"er the

LAN. The ward staf f  uPloads the new

patients details to the handheld and enters

add i t i ona l  i r : f o rma t i cn  such  as  d rug

administraticn schedul:; risk conditions' diet

plan etc. At the't ime of visit of the doctor

during ward :ounds, the staff presents the

case history on the handheld as the doctor

interacts with each patient on the bed. This

enab les  t he  doc to r  t o  see  uP  to  da te

information on the patient, including lab

reports .  Any notes g iven by the doctor

during the visit are uploaded in the PDA'

The duty staff in the ward can record the

patient's vital statistics such as temperature'

pu l se ,  e t c .  d i r ec t l y  on to  t he  pa t i en t ' s

database. The cunent data can be transferred

to the central server by synchronizing the

PDA with the local PC once in each shift'

(c)The Lab technician would receive on his

handheld, details of test required on the

patients blood sample via the network' He

would update the results as and rvhen they

are made available on the handheld and

consequently upload to the central server'

Other applications can be modeled using the

basic methodology described above.

Benefits of using the Handheld over manual

system. Handhelds offer a number of proven

advantages over culrent manual systems. A few of

the benefits are as follows

- Accurate data recording, no human error in re

entry.

- Eliminate Paper logs of tests.

- Immediate use of Data in diagnosis

- Accurate and upto date feedback tor early

assessment of crit ical conditions.

- Easy configuration of data format when required

- Lower level personnel feel "involved" with

technology

- Inbr .it l ist of alarm values in Handheld fbr'

support staff/technician

- Onsite analysis for prompt decisions in case of

urgent intervention

Handheld Solution Implementation

As can be seen above,  the handheld of fers

measurable improvements in various processes in

the medical environment. The devices are easy to

o p e r a t e ,  r e q u i r i n g  o n l y  m i n i m a l  t r a i n i n g .

rcconfigurable and networked. However, as with any

new technology, there is a need to plan its imple-

mentation in a systematic manner or else the effort

wil lfail.

Conclusion

Health care is taking on a whole new dimension

with the assistance of the information and knowledge

technologies of today. Patients are demanding bet-

ter care, doctors are exposed to more uncertainties

and the support staff burdened with more and mole

complex tasks. Effectively managing the data :rtd

inlbrmation that is generated within the medical

environment wil l enhance the level of care that can

be provided. Handhelds. with these PC like features

but without the associated non mobil ity, are ideally

suited to manage this resource. These devices offer

excellent functionality, are highly flexible so as to

suit varied requirements and are extremely easy tc'

use.

The industry in the western world has integrated

the handhelds in a number of areas' especially in the

education and asset management sectors. Use of

Handheld's in the health care industry is a logical

step as the profession relies heavily on data to

effectively deliver quality care. There is thus a need

to understand the potential of this new technology

and harness it to retain the competit ive edge' The

Handheld industry in India is sti l l  in its infancy and

finding the right stuff and the support may not be

easy. But the step has to be taken by the industry

as India has a deep reservoir of [T professionals

who can develop hardware and software to suit In-

dian conditions. Using handhelds to enhance the

medical practice is a concept whose time has come

and the benefits that would arise would far out weigh

the investments required.
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